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CATHOLIC CN-RONICLE.
VOL. VI.

FOURTH LETTER .OF DR. CARILL
TC THE EARL OF CARLISLE.

Ballyroan Cottage, Rathfarnhan,
.May 8,1856.

My Lord-A printed bill bas been exténsively cir-
culated in this city, within the last fortnight, announc-
ing thatfour Souper Schools are placed under your
Excelleccy's protection; and thiat a Lazaar irauld be
belldyin aid these establishments, under tht patron-
age of the.r ai Carlisle. The followicg announce-
ment is the copy aifthe ll areferred ta:

IlUndienftle Patronage
Of His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant.

The Bazacr
For the

'Four Ragged Sehools,
Witl be held (God willing)

29tb and 30th April, and lEt May, 1856,
l I the Rotunda."

Taken it as granted that you have given thet sancion
of your high name t these schools of discreditable
proselytism, it is exceedingly difficult ta account for
this most unexpected conduct of your Excellency
towards the Catholies of Ireland. We have cer-
tainly paid te you distinguished respect during your
former and present official connexion vith Ireland:
wre are unfeignedly grateful for the contmnued cour-
tesy and the generous kindness evinced by you te-
wards our institutions and our feelings ; we are not
aware that by any act of ours we have forfeited your
friendly consideration: ani ience this sudden insult
te our cherished faith and to our national feelings lias
come on us with indignant surprise.

You are, of course, aware that these schsools have
been erected for the avowed seduction of the por
Catholiechildren of the metropolis. It is scarcely
possible that you have not heard the open bribery of
food and clothses by which these victims of misfortune
are taught early perjury against truth and consciente ;
and every man, of every shade of religious liberal
opinions in thie city, has, i public and in privaite, de-
plored the malignant falsehoods and the profligate
lies, which th agents of thèseseeminaries éf Apos'
tacy are disseminating agaist thet creed and the dis-
cipline of the Catholic Church. Yeu have decidediy
taken us by surprise 'in this official patronage of the

grossest insult ta the untvrrsal Catholic population of
the empire. And, aithough some athers, who feel as
I do, wi1l not have the honesty to address you, iith
the frank yet respectful remonstrance whicih I here
express, they are not the less wounded by the galling
outrage of which T complain; and I think I may
safely predict, that unless this sanction of the Lord
Lieutenant (not thie Eari of Carlisle) be very
speedily cit/idrawn, thie success of your future ad-
ministration in Ireland, se far as Catholies are con-
cerned, wili be .confined t the four ragged purlieus of
filthy Proselytism in Dublin. Lord Carlisle, this is,
indeed, a most injudicious commencement of the uni-
versal peace which (without even one chcer) yen
have just proclaimed ; and Uitt be your deliberate
act, and full> understood, ila15 just t this lime an un-
grateful reture 'fer aur late atknoîrltdged Catholic
bravery and Catholic loyaIty; and it a,L above a i, a
bad preparation for the exultation of Catholic feel-
ing at the approaching visitof ber Gracious Majesty
ta the crowded barbor of the city.

The publie féeling' of al classes in tie rural parts
of Ireland bas.already scouted witls abhorrence the
ivretcheéd 'attempt siade by the Biblical emissaries to
fil up the deserted ranks et Protestantism by kid-
napping Catholic orphans in the garrets and cellars
of tIse poor ; the districts of Clifden, Westport,Oute-
rard, and Kells, are yet bleeding from the wounds
which apostate Bible-readers inflicted on the charities
of religion, and on the very decencies et social life;
and baving expended hundreds of thousands of pounds
since the jear 1846, in this flagitious career of irreli-
gion, these creatures have taken their last stand of
oiensiveness amid'st the naked poverty -of Dublin-
they can be seen by the scorning observerat the cor-
ners of lanes and alleys stealthily wratching the track
of the destitute and the unfortunate ; offering on one
'hand tie perjurious bribe, and on the other, pushing
insulting tracts into the faces of the poor, scattering
the usual Biblical lies along the flagways ; and teach-
ing, in the name of God, and for the advancement of
Protestantism, a system of hypocrisy, insult, and lies,
seldom equalled in the worst days of revolutionary,
anti-Christian impiety.

Betteri would it be for the Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland ta lend.thie sanction of his hitherto respected
name te encourage the trate of Dublin: ta foster
Irish manufacture : to put flesh onthe skeleton wearv-
ers ofa" the Liberties:" to erect lodging-houses, like
those of Glasgow, where the distressed family of the
honest tradesman mighît be caved from the putrid
lane; and wiere theirchildren -wuld be protected
from the wolves of Souperism and Infidelity. Bet-
ter wousI! it be' for Lord Carlise te aid i training
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the unhappy children of tbefaithful Irish poor ta thel
practice of truth, and in the creed of Catholie Europe.I
Better, far better, would it lbe for the Viceregal Go-1
vernor ta devise an efficient plan for reclaiming the
wvaste lands of Ireland, wliere these seduced•victims

.would ive i obedience te the laws, and produce a
brave army in the service of their country, rather
than permi them ta be reared Hypocrites, Perjurers,
Infidels, an Revolutionists. The flourishing trade
cf the city, and not the rancorous malignity of insane
Biblernen; the reclaimed bog, and not th hated
soup-kitchen; rivalry in farming perfection, and net
opprobrious swaddling at cross-roads; toleration and
net insuit ; these, and similar objects, would be wor-
thy the talents, the attainments, the enlarged con-
ceptions of a finished statesman i and would very
soon change Treland from being a cruel theatre of
poverty, and a battlefield of paid hypocrites, to a
territory of smiling abundance-a nation of Christian
sincerity. Better far, far better, would it be for an
English nobleman ta govern Ireland as lie would le-
gislate for Northumberland ; ta treat us as an inte-
gral part of the Empire, ta give us an interest in the
soil on which we live ; and ta frame laws for the pro-
tection of the tenant as well as for the security of
the landlord. If there are sometimes Ribbon-tenants
leagued against bad landlords, there are alse Ribbon-
landiords leagued against the tenants. A combina-
tion of landlords must he subdued by a wise legisla-
tor,.as much as a combination of tenants. The blaod
of the tenant ought ta be, at least, as valuable ta the
State as the wealth of the landlord; and a governor
wlho does any act ta place in mutual national conflict
the population which he governs does not fulfil the
1 ofty requirements of his office.

I do assert, my lord, that none act of your Ad-
ministration is more likely ta damage your official po-
sition than your protection of an unprincipled class
of men, whose profession, beyond doubt, is the con-
tinual publication of the grossest lies, and almnostin-
credible insult to everything Catholic. The cleïr
origin of 'all the illegal societies, and of all the.Rib-
bonismvof- Ireland during the past centurylia»s' been.
in a vast majority of instances the palpable result of
the religious animosity generated by sectarian rancor
between landiord and tenant. The State Clergy,
the Church wealth, the State Press, and the fou
torrent of their endless misrepresentation of Catho-
licity, have ever, and ever will maire Treland an
island of barracks, poorhouses, and social conflict.-
The convict ship, the bridewell, the scaffold, and the
rope have ever been, aid ever will be, the appen-
dages of Irish Catholic existence till the Protestant
pulpit is confined ta its Gospel ; and till the landlord
identifies his interest, not vith the hatred and expul-
sion, but with the love and the preservation of the
tenant. I am able te prove from manuscript docu-
ments, from judicial decrees, from occurrences of
local bigotry, and from evidence which cannot be
disputed, that some of the most wvoful instances of
revenge which have stained the soil of Ireland with
the thriling crime, the crying horrors of murder,
have had their first occasion in « unprovoked Biblical
insult." Let me be called before a committee of the
House of Commons, and I hereby undertake to prove
to demonstration that every illegal society in Ireland
has had its origin in Protestant intolerance, in religi-
ous insult, and in Biblical lies.

Do not, my lord, damage your exalted name, and
lessen the respect which Catholie Treland owes you
on many grounds,.by identifying yourself ivith hypo-
crites in religion, and with the pròfessional disturbers
of the public peace. And do not imagine that in
uttering these honest sentiments I am actuated by
any hostile feeling towards Protestants. I say and I
declare that I have not, cor erer had, any such feel-
ing; and, morover, 1 protest in the most solemn
manner which language can express, that if the Ca-
tholic Bishops and Priests encouraged the stealing,
kidnapping, and bribing of Protestant poor children,
I would be found amongst the foremost men im Ire-
land te denounce and expose this scandalous iniquity•

I have no wish ta deprive Protestantism of its

right to preach and publish its own doctrines vithin
its own churches: but I have an unindurable hiorror
of seeing it standing on tables in the streets, telling
lies, living by the slander of the Catholics, and teach-
ing perjury te their children. If Protestantism with
eight millions and a half annually cannot live without
slander, then let il perish: if, with the learning and
the revenues of the University, its doctrine cannot be
maintained, then ]et il cease : if with. the blood of
nobility in its veins it is still disrespected, then let its
pedieree be extinct: and if the vacant churches can-
not eil their gilded benches, except by the aid ofi
soup, and meal, and clothes, then let the mouthsof1
the Parsons be closed for erer, as incapable of main-
taining the truths of Religion, by the learning of their
profession, and by the honor of the pulpit. Thei
priuciple whicb neither ; wealth, nor learning, nor

force, can pseerve from extinction, must be vicious
in its essentials : and when the Catholic Church, utr-
der the disadrantage of such odds, in point of cash
and patronage, still filis its unvarnished seats to over-
flowing, attracts the mind in spite of modern philoso-
phy, and captivales the heart, in the presence of the
axe and the rope, there must be something divine in
its rigin, and sonething holy intis precepts, and
something of the nature and the power of God in
its vital action, which enables it te lire in unfiading
beauty and in permanent vigor through the revolution
of ages, the tyranny of persecution, and the strata-
4ems of impiety.

In my denunciation of Souperism, I do not mean
to include ail the Protestant Bishops and Protestant
Clergy of Ireland, nor is it my intention to connect
with this system even the majority of the Protestant
gentry of this country. The contributions towards
convents, the sites and free lands for chapels ; the
moneys for our schools, our charitable institutions,
given by Protestants in Ireland ; and by none with
more piiicely generosity than by some of your illus-
tricus relatives-these Protestant instances of tole-
rant muniicence are publishei- evidences that I do
net include in the system of Soupeiism all the Pro-
testants ,o Ireland ; and to the bonor of some Pro-
testant Bishops it is told that they have excluded ail
apostate Biblicals, and detested Bible-readers fron
their dioceses rather than give an unprovoked insult
to the- religious feelings of their Catholic fellow-
countryrnen.

1, as an humble individual, am the last person in
Ireland who would express ingratitude for Govern-
mental favors, to which we are even entitled by the
laws of national justice. I have ever felt a deep
debt of obligation for the Emall as well as for the in-
creased.traat to the College of Maynooth. I am
a gratefui friend and an ardent advocate of a well-
guarded ùstem of the National Education. I am
no 1 evoutionist or discontented national social critic.
But ifi s present Lord Lieutenant of. Ireland des-
cended1on, his lofty liberal prestigeand ningled in
lie rtnts e ith thè flioitiou5 slanderers of Catholi'
Ireland, I should be compelled, with the most painful
regret, to forget:the past services of Lord-Morpeth,
and I should be forced to impeach the honor of the
Earl of Carlisle. No man living understands better
than the Earl of Carlisle the deplorable evils of
Orange Ascendancy, or the melancholy results of do-
minant religicus persecution; and if iwith this clear
knowledge before his eyes, Lord Carlisle has chosen
to walloi in the mire of political insult and sectarian
hostility, it adds an additional nane, which ire once
honored and loved, to the black catalogue of those
who have deceived the confidence and betrayed the
expectations of unfortunate and faithful Ireland.

In my next letter (the last communication under
existing circunstances) which I shall have the honor
to address to your Excellency, I shall present te you
numerous documents to prove the systematiccalun-
ny and the disgraceful practices of these wvretched
Souper Societies, in the Seduction and bribery ofthe
poor children of the persecuted Catholics of Ireland.
-I have the honor to be, my Lord, your Excellen-
cy's obedient serrant,

D. W. CAHILL, D.D.

FIFTH LETTER OF DR. CAHILL.
ToTIHE EARL OF CARLISLE.

Ballyroan Cottage, Ratbfarnlham, May 15, 1856.
My Lord-If my correspondence with your Ex-

cellency bad ne otier resuit than to add a new fact
to the flagrant lies of the Soupers, it bas conferred
an advantage on the cause of Christianity, and on the
social condition of Ireland. Who can méasure the
height of their mnendacious statements, or conceive
the hardihood of their opprobrious profession, when,
within sight of the Phonix Park, and in heàring of
the Castle guard, they.carry a placard through the
streets, and cry out the name of your Excellency, as
giving your Viceregal and personal sanction to their
filthy traffic in children, outcasts, and beggars ? This
society may be iwell called the society of Judas, as
they teach their wretched victims to sell their faith,
and as it were to barter Christ for a few pieces of
silver. This principle and this practice are the clear
basis o a seminary of perjury and infidelity. These
men, during twoiweeks paraded the came of the
Lord Lieutenant as the patron of these schools,1
vhich, if report be true, they have formed as nearly1
as possible on the plan of the hall of Pilate. The
practice, the feeling are the sarne, although the ob-1
ject is somewhat changed. I behieve it can be prov-1
ed to your Excellency beyond ail contradiction that1
the poor children are taught to spitin the face of1
the image of the Blessed Virgin by way of an exer-E
cise in Evangelical perfection. And in order to bringi
the comparison of the Deicide Jews into a bolder1
relief, it is reported they have their High Priest in
Dublin: a perfect resemblance o Caiphas, who bas
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the law iwritten an. his phTlacteries cand vho can
rend iis garments and tear his hair, and talk of
" blasphemy," with such an appearance of sanctity as
almost ta deceive the most critical observer.

And not long since, niy Lord, they had their Po-
tius Pilate in the louse of the governoar of our city:
not long since he sat, and judged in your castle: lie
could hear, set, and believe tisat we, Catholics, were
" just and innocent": he could wash his hands from
our guilt; and lie could cry ; and yet he could hand
us over to be persecuted by a' ferocious bigotry.
Yes, my Lord, these followers of Judas did placard
your illustrious name as the advocate and the friend
of this modern Golgotha. But you have undeceived
the public: vou have maintained your well-known
character fo taleration, generosity, and justice: and
the Catholics of the empire, of France, of Austria,
of Italy, of Spain, and of the whole world, weill renew
their respect, will increase their veneration,' for the
Earl of Carlisle, when they will have rend the follow-
ing statement, made by your Chief Secretary, Mr.
Horsman, in the House of Commons, within the last
feir days, denying you has! ever given your sanction
ta these schools: or, that you, or any of your offi-
cial assistants, would associate, directly or indiredtly,
with this Souper Society. The language of Mr.
Horsman, referred ta, eisas folois:-

lit reply te Mr. De Vere,
Mr. Horman denied that lhe Lord Lieutenant tad

ever given his sanction ta any placard in reference ta
a ragged school in Dublin. The priciple lie had
laid demi for bis owc guidance and for the guidance
ef those under him, as that iey sbonhd not asociate
directly Pr indirectly with any society that could give
oflence ta any portion of the population of Ireland.

I feel confident, my Lord, that the Bishops of Ire-
land will be grateful for this public chastisement,
given by you, through your Chief Secretary, te this
wretched Souper Society of .Dublin: but above ail
you have demonstrated that there is n mistatement
however incredible, no lie however audacious, which
these men will not adopt, and assert, when they can
libel and belie the Lord Lieutenant, in the presence
of his iownCourt, at his own door, and before bis face.

In Order, my Lord, te inform the people a Eng-
l ad and elsewhere of the working of this. society,i
shall, in this letter' to your Excellency,. furish you
with some facts, te show their endless, their unblùsh-
ing system of lying. The first is a case in which a
Rev. Mr. Volseley, Secretary of Dr. Whateley,
published a gross libel on Rev. Mr. Hickie, Parish
Priest of Deon, in the Archdiocese of Cashel. The
meeting was held in Cork, Dec. 15, 1855: Dr.
Whateley presided at that meeting, and it was at-'
tended by a large number of the aristocracy of the
city and -county of Cork. The case- of libel was
tried in Limenick, during the last assizes in Marcb.
Mr. Wolseley let judgment go by default; and a
Sheriff's jury brought in a verdict in favor of thePriest,
for twoi hundred paunds and costs. I copy the libel
from the Lùicrick Reporter, as follows, and as rend
at the Cork meeting by Mr. Wolseley :

1 have a letter in manuscript from a man named
John James Moylan, ai Croorn, ini tht county of Li-
merick, who states that abouthenrnidd!e aifDecem-
ber last.a station was held at Croom. He (Moylan)
wentto confession to Father Hickie, and while .con-
fessing te him lhe spoke out his confession so loud as
that ail in the bouse heard him, and they repeated it«
in the kitchen! I may mention to you, my lord, in
explanation of ibis that in the cuntry, owing to the
reinote distance of chapels, confessions are held in
farmers' houses and other private houses-stations are
held is these hases, and priests hear confessions
there. Thse lib "t proceed-f oyan immediately
stod up ant told hirn that b'ce wvnld never agrain con-
fes tu him, and raid that le always thought that
what was told in confession should be kept a secret.
He then got such á disgust that be began tu think that
all was not as he believed, and alter the crnfessain
was over Father Hickie said te Moylanc My mar,
dii I offend you ? Moylan having toid him what te
complained of, the priest's reply ias, 'Moylan your
sins ires e teenIeinous te be kept secret.' Moylcc %vent
away disgusted, and in a fewr days ater meeting a
couple uf Scripture readers at a neighboring bouse
they explained to him the errors lin which he was
wacdering."

In this case the imalevolent staider of a degraded
wretch (wbho joins the Soupers) is received by Mr.
Wolseley, published in the presence of a Protestant
Archbishop, before a most influeitial meeting; and
conveying a charge against Mr. Hickie, of themost
flagitious perjury known ta the discipline o tht Ca-
tholic Church, The case assumed even an additions
accumulation of guilt, from the Priet against whom
the lander was directed. le is admritted b'all w o
know him, ta be one of the mos hoohrabi cmec-i
existence ; his schoolfellows in cbildhbd, bis com-
panions in Collee, bis clerical bnethreni Bish-ea
sion, bis acquaintances, bis friendHiis BishOn rI
with one oice declare that tM tickit htandsper-
haps alone'as a man of cthaMostbsterling hcOr, as
a Priest cf the most unimpeacable character: Sad
yet tbis is the man whom Mr. Wolseley (af t
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ciety of the Rights of Conscience) drags before a

public assembly and covers with slander, on the un-
examined testimony of one of those nauseous pervers
'who every day sell their conscience:for -a shillingi
Commit .pry gai. nst God 'feran old oai, aadswh
really gdegrpde ,Prôtestantisn: Irela". 2
mericjury4has settled bis ca'se; and witb"»2OO'a.
mages and costs lias published to the Empire, that
the Wolseley speech at Cork, under the chairman-
ship of Dr. 'Whateley, is as great a lie placard of
the Dublin Soupers in reference to your Excellency

Dr. Whateley is now the avored head of Ii"the
Rights of Conscience Society ;" and e is aIse 1hu
heai ofI " the Curaies Assistant Society ; and he i
the great speaker at the meetings ofI" the home mis-
sionary," Ilihe foreign auxiliary," Ilthe tract distri-
bdting," the Jewish Biblical,". "the Tuscan refor.
matory," "lthe Pagan evangelical societies," &c., to-
geither wiib severaltbcher Biblicai occupations, such
a lectiring on -Romanisn at Liverpool, preaching
on Fâther Petcherine and on Bible-burning ai Mac-
clefield, collecting funds for the Tract' distributors
and the street preachers, and simlar aposiolical avo-
cations. 'While his Grace sat atthe Board of Na-
tional Educationjlhe was a rnere Bishopi a lenrned
Cóàmmsioner, the agreeable, the valued associate o
he"angeli': Doctor 'Murray ;- and te Catholics of

Dublin'admired him; and we had'during ibis period
Mo:Bible-readers, with cut beads in poice courts.-
Thé Bisiop was kiod, generous, liberal ; and he em-
loyed bis leisure hours in the :interesting studies of

iatur'ai science.. To be sure, some clerical criies
hinted, that he wanted some small atomic measure of
the 'exact Parliamentary standard; other grudging
iealots insistedthatb is belief was in excess of Cran-
mer's articles ; in fact, bis friends ai this lime would
make it-appear, that. bis orthodoxy had somethling
like an equinoctial line, and tropical boundaries; and
that by a kind ci anual motion, lie could always be
found, somewhere between the Cancr'and Capricorn
of ,the Book of Common Prayer. Whatever he
was, is no aifair of mine. I glatiy say, that lui tese
days, hewas amiable and tolerant, and decidedly a
scholar and a gentleman. But since lie bas joined
tha Soupers he Las fallen below the public expecta7
tions, and, what is more painful, below himself:-he
bas ungenerously added bis name and talents. t ithe

rossest insult on the Catholics of Dublin. But-ibis
Grace bas 'receired a rehuke rom Mu. Horsnan in
the House of Commons, which will soon rid 'Dublin
of a' nuisance;swhich tas long insulted the communit>',
which bas sinoyed the magistrates of the police
courts, and whib' as brougbt contempt on fhe con-
scientious belief of the honorable Protestants of our

Tbe second extract of ibe slander of dhe Soup-
ers is taken from the Limerick Chronicle,' M ch
1835,'copying tle proceedings of a meeting, held in
the Musie Hall, Belfasi, 'Right Rev. Dr. Knox, in
the Chair. Rev. George B. Concannon, the So
ci'ety's.Dèputation'Secretary, 'said-" We have 'lu
every' town- whéere the Society labors, our Raggéd'
Scboos. '' ". He then proceeded.to say what
hadibeen tidóé' ; aind-stated tbat whn they were op-
posedby' the Priests,:(heagents 'ci ie Societ>' seét
uii #iop for thé sale of Fiour, Meal,'nd'Atssttéd
Articles. . . . . . H e ie 'déscribedithe
operatiois ot ihe'Society ha the County 'Donegal
aad.stat'edthatlthemisiôn Of 1the Fathrs' to Let -
terk iy laidit tb'least ýinjuréd the progrce' o!
Evùeglical laor 'Whenbe'Fathers n-watent Let.
terkénn;thbey got t%'enty-four boys anad girls, whori
the' dressed u-to répresent as 'many' an'geli; -'and
theyflo bad s large black:dog to represent the'
devil. The dog would- cowner 'down before the.
twentytfùraigels, to'show the power oftheCurchi
of Raome oer- the'black dogthe deVil. The Fa;'
therstéld 'thiêkpécilett the most abominable' thing
in the e'Aid'ia a Suàday Schoo 'K little boy,
wh attendedthisSéLool agsinst 'théwish of "his pa-P
rents, was turned outby his'mother,'and bâd to re-,
main'all'ùight"inaa oût-hôise. Ia' tie motnimg, bthe
Fathc'rs said.ie was awoke.by' a black n, 'vo had
a blaldk trhthim, The ma:cu up'tLe boy la
pieces, and the blackdogpte ptbooiis, and no-
tbing remainedina the morning, but a proof 'of blood
in thé outhoase.. ' ' .

Tbe''ncit'person *w addresed'tismceetag -ic
Belta«tat"whiéh 'Dr. Knox presidedà, nwas the- Bey.
P. À.'BanlòÙ,.Vièarof. ;ountShânnon, idi a-mis-:
sionarof t1e, soiiéty YdrEééllenj*ilk rend
in the:dllowing extract the.statement of:the Rev.

"TbeRcv.-A. P; Han1o Vicar of Mant Shannon,
and 'miseionary'of tbé socety , seconued the t sord lu
tica 'Tbe 'reverendrgaritlom'an,'repealed th -e Lod
Prayer inthe lrllila suagete harm ifl-Ie thmeeting
t_ e I jutige a!'tbesweetncss auid'larmoiù o! tbe soumis,.
When he 'was a Roman Catholic bewaà anointed by
tbe'Priesi,beiig very ill;''and sbpposed ta beat:the
point of death The Priest;is'never sentor to anoint
a person until jifc is'despaired .of. 'Bie anointing *is
not'ike tnht mentioned in St. James's Epistlce; i l.i
ratier' a' passport through Purgatory'. -Everj' Priest:
can aflord il, bas ln hie stable an animal popularly'
ateti' the 'Exrenie Unction 'horce'-<laughter)-:

andi that hanse is kept cxpressly fer the:purpase. Fram
the limne :he Priesi came into (ha sickr rcorn till hec
leaitheh nover saidine w<ord aboù. lie, Saviétir,(heo
Laiùb ai 'Gaod that taketh awsay tic sins 'a! the world.
Thé xeverend gentleman'then îîarraîod.sc'veral inci-
dents connected ''ith bis' 'missiornary' sojournl1 ihe'
largébtaon>' ai Burren, ln th:cunty> cf Clare, where '
exceptiog a f'ew- policemen andi castguardis, thèe are
ne residént Prtlestants r andi Iwhere they bave s buallad
about the Priests.-one verse te repeatedi in Irish, of!
w-hich the folio wing lsa translation":s-

"~Four Puietawithcut being covetous
oPurfllierien 'withoaut being lizy,

Paur shoeinakers'without being lies,'
Are twelicaenôVòit.bé'faâhdip4he éountry.Y.

The .iastcp'oiin ithis-most rernar4à:lble meeting'of
Chria(îan.siandérers isthe extrachin nhidh the tBi,"
shapbluimsellg Du. Knoxg takce a prominent speakjag
part ia the proceedingi ; it Le' as!flàows:-

THE TRUE WI% J SSAND CATHOEIÇ CHRONICLE.
Z-

"The Lord Bishop said he cosi d t nko
the meeting were muci more jdstly'duo ta the ne.m-
bers of the Deputation, for the interesting satementa
they had made; and the ihought tiat the beet'vote'o:

i thaliks that could be given themi wud bein thesièpe
of'iicreased exetiòns on the p a o!ie people of
Bsliast ln é ti r fotho society.r"

It ls unnecessary' my lord, mo add'cncnvor .o, ,ine
r to the foregoing lang:age, ued by:tcrëver4dek.

ers ai the Belfast Music Hall; oJ0r, d'd r:e
cessary to make any remark on the.i$ieèf;talst'

f given to them by the Protestant Bishebd'of'ihie Diéeèse.
. I shail merely ask an English gentleman, an illustri-

ous English -nobleman, would suchiibald language,
and snch fabulons scurility-aan outrage on truth, or
the intellect pf the audience, and on the decencies o

Slife-be tolerated in the domeslic society of any gen-
tlemen or ladies ic- the whole world,'except amongs1
the English and Irish bigots ? Search Catholic Europe
for even one meeting, une lie like ibis againsi' Pro-
teslants, and i forfet my existence if it can be found.
Hence the teaching of the Souper Societies bas really
degraded the Protestant mincI mua aln t a uriversa
puscîlce of siader agsinsî Cathelice; itbse armedtheti
Jandlord in fanatical hatred to the tenant ; il has in

oturn orced the tenant-into revengeful rtaliaiion ; il
has filled Ireland with the horrors cf extermination ;
it has su:focated the Poorhouse and the convict ship;
and it lhas sained the land w th the crying guilt of

f murder.. In no nation on earth ai tis rnoment could
ftere be founid armaudiencé t applaud,; a clergyman
to speak ; and a Bishop to approve the speeches re-
ferred to, except the' Protétant Missionaries, thePro-
ttsiant friendà of the Soupèn of .relard. Humble as
t ain, this letter of mine wil!lbe read in every con-
iy in Caîholic Europe, and will publish these lies
with millions on millions of hostile tongues. Pro-
testant Belfast and Proiesmant Dublin may have their
applauding audiences hére; but you know i better

an I do, my lord, thai the Catholic audiences of
Parie, cf 'Vienna, of Naples, of Madrid, of Lisben,
wil] pass votes of censure where Dr. Knox and others
passed votes of ihanks; anti that as sure as the decline
of day will cone on the earih by the laws of Natural
Philosophy, ihe' nation which is guilty of this exe.
crable systemof lying'and of persecution of a faithful
race, must, sooner or later, be doomed to a national
catastrophe, by the eterna] Iaws of Divine justice.

The lasI extract which I shall present to your Ex.
cellency, in the present letter, is a.speech of Dr.
Daly,'ihe Bishop of Cashel and Waterford. Without
wishng te oflend Dr. Daly, I should not, my lord, en.
close to you such a compilation of low bufloonery,
were ih net necessaryI to prove to you (bat lhe highest
dignitaries of the Protestant Church can descend lo a
style and manner below the pot-bouse, when Catho-
lîcity is to be maligned and belied. i nibis case, Dr.
Da!y's own quolations are my triurphant proofof the
degraded depths into which .Souperism las sunk the
Irish Protestant mind. The following extraèt istaken
from the report of a meeting of the Irish Society, held
in the Romundo:-

The-Lord Bishop of Castel continuedt Iosay the
great object o :the Irish Society was to begiin:by
teaching them the. spelling book or primer, and then
put the Scriptures into theîrhands. (Hear.) He. was
happy ta say that they were doing the work. In this
country they did nosee one blf of il, nar itid.hey
kndw thé 'test 'extent a! il. '(Hear). He had a letter
in bis hand fromn an"Iiiéhihan, 'vhcbo haidcome lime"
ago, among other:people frero Cappagb(a pièce-in4hec
ceunt 'Waterford), emigratedtoAmerica.s'ltwas
kinn thattthey been'.reading the liiih:Séripidrese
buit hee'was no sign fromthem..that they ad.re-
ceived thei-uth.Nowhe4onid read the letter, whih
vas written in New York :or the '21st of.ebruary
lasc. Itw n-sfuom Job Biied to Pai; Brien t-

"'Nein York, Febiuary 21.
Dear PatI amsure you:*iil -Be gla;d ta bear

thatlall they Cppoh' People 'are going to church 'h
«tis country... (Applause.) .Markes:was the first'who
.Broke thece. Dan .onnors«Ws a, bad 'here ashe
w-as a Çappai, Bût ail ies familybas .chage.d. I
ofte thought !of (whén)I wouId'open my Doay Tes-
amenlt i amvery sort 'I did it bring more abois'
with me. 'We of! inspeak'of you whe-we àre;age-
ther. (A)clergym'an if the 'naine 'Brucè'itnstruct'
us twa:daysc"nthe'week,'thatis tw.o hdurs '«eaëh'day.'
I am, sure My fatheri wil be sorry(for) us,:bt weare
notasorry, for we are ai ]able ta 'give ireason for soa .

--Pter, 3 ch., 15 verse.; John, 14 ch., 6 verse.
Eihteenof' thé 'Capph'people, maches ta ,church
'évery'Sundy.' William Cennors gai maruied ta.(a)·
Protestant Girl. 'We often-laiighed ai you, but :were
png. I hope Ibis will get 'afe'Your's itu,

" JoenBary
Pat Brien who lived in Cappoht.
Tis Doua> Testam ent-he snatched from Pat Brien

(the reader) a few days before he went te Ametica,
and would not give it þack,.though Pat Brienwanted
ta gel i,'as.heé-bad preiaodly gmvel Johnà Bible of
(ho Authorised.Version.; but he kept:and took away
tloth vith him.]

Wht 'Michael Màrks dit about wo year ago one
night thai Fat Bien was, in .Cappagh (as the., stor>'
*-as ltol& ab>' 'Bicn ronsi' yfla''hué
abot ine 'cr]ack àoa ' t«âjll n'iglt,"'aii'd s a unbe r"
menànd ,*omlen cané in ant iàs réiiûW;the' Biblý
i hem for:a godrwhi16, 1ihl Mich'aef Mar ks:i d4t
oul, and hewas -,determined to frighten them.. 'S"
Sir, what did he dobut get a big. turnip 'and scop it
out, and 't a màn's mouth, and nose, atideyes onit
so as to make a head :f it. ',(Laughter.) Indeed, I
sppeàsé he had il ready. before for I used le have te
readiog lihere often. Thef he covered the 'back of
the ead wilh tar, and stock a lot'ofhair upôn 'thàt,
and he set it up anà pole,' and fastened a sheet round
tic paie, anti put a candile lucide ai -the tù·rnip, anti
etuck.the pale Up along sie .o! .tic road-(taughter)
-gomg up te île house, anti tien ha got behiond the
ditch himseif anti hid theue. Well,. Sir, vblen' the
people came oui cf.niy fathiePs banco they.were talk-
'ing among themscèlvès, anti "if lie>' dido' libegin tób
screech and rar 'n-bn lia>' saw-it; and anc' poor
womén felfinto à deadi faint, anti drappedi down loto'
tic middlie ai the road. ··Same ai them cricdi.eut 'liai'
il n-ès Satan-(hsughter), and t'hey aIl ran' cfl shout-
ing hina ,io n'anan (' Qed cave mys> sol? anti
blecsiàg tliénseivès, anti leaving. lie, peau w-oman .
lyii in lie' rad., 'Twasn't long til I heard îhe.-
noise within 'theihâuse, andi I runned oui an'd éatvi,'
too, anti sure enouugnhit was enough t' frightena-ri>'
buody."' Oh! it iooketi hoidit' ThefBre was-'dniid
.out of-the eyes.andithe noce, anti'theiouth;'andie'
wnd was:bîawing lie black "bair tabout, anti::eaveny'
puB ?nw'uld:give ;:he: candtle out 1the. spanrks. n-cuIt'
comec' làhtowerihraugh the.hole's, and (Le bigsheetu
flying an'di ßutteihnf~"about aIl the 'limé. (Laugitier.)

Awfinl!;Wel,'Si'tood looking ai it for a while
and trying tma uiar, for 1 could not understand

what'twas it looked flke an operaion-(laughter)
or:ome5ißina--iltaiast I took astone and Jet fly

tiîtbù4inisséd of t.' Then I !ookýanothberstone,
and thri atbt a:it, but I missed it ïgaimVThen i
toôkfaoieirt:. andlhi it ;. and* sireeng hlieshee

a balïead and outed th'e[éile'nd'sånt
iheturi-i ýbEtbeh road. Marks then cried
out-fiorn Ite , in a long tone, mournful
îil:eOlrify;ifl.!d my head!' and the fellows that
were bxi tde ran off quite frightened, for they
were sure it was the ghost's voice-(laughter)-.but I
went inside the ditch where i heard it coming. frum,
and sure enough there' was ;'Maiks standing a t the
back of a bush. -H 'elaugh'êd whé4.he seen me, and"
didn't give me time'to speak ill he said-" Wel,
the D---himself-wouldn't frighteneyo-after that; if
that (rneaning the ghost) had a chance of escaping
to nightY'tis very ieW yâdfihaèe:ta attend to your,
houée?' IAnd so' 'e 'ran away, and I went back to
the hause and told. the boys ail about it, but they
would nhot believe me fora og lime, ti I 1tok thern
out and.showeiýd'thèni' Uic pale outsidé 'on'..ic 'road
whére itfeuI and thé nixt'ornin' gt allite,
piecés ofthe iturnip broken âbout thê road.' Afèr
that I did not see much:of Marki,'only-now andthen;
but whenever lie seer me he used jocall out::"Roo-
ther" and" Sàuper1' after me; and he used to say
often, "Waia'wh'e, my boy'; the time will. come
whenj'nu'll be able'to.light' your pip.e'with your little
finger.' -'(Meanng thit hen ILi beburningin' hell
L'd only.have:îo put 'the eid 'éf my"finger it my
pipe to:lightithe. tobacco.) And now, yoa 4sèe; Sir,
he's the very f>rst ithat broke the ice--hanks ta the-
Lord for il! Such a persecuther ashiewas! Maùy's
the lime he s'aid that if he was goingto America,'and
was within onc day's sail f . the land, and .if he had'
the iuck to hear there was a rebellion in Ireland, be'd
come back the whole vày, for the sake of having thé
:satisfaction to shoot a.Protestant:-and now he's-a
Protestant. himself.

Your Excellency wil perceive by these extracts
.that ai the three public Souper meetings of Cork,
Belfast, and Dùblin, the speeches ofhlie reverend and
right reverend speakers consisted of stories about.
priests, commmnicated by perverts. The Limerick'
jury has branded one of these reverend story-tellers
as a deliberate slanderer: and. altbough the' iber
gentlemen have evaded the law, il is more than pro-
bable that a jury of Irishmen of ail grades snd opi-
nions who will read this letter vill brand the Belfast
and Ddblin story-tellers vith the saime moral guilt as
thëir brother in Cork. At al] events, my Lord, you
will see the 'professiona éharacter of the Queen's
Bishops and Parsons in Treland'-fromthe extracis'ad-
duced: you will see the ignominions stratagems re-
sorted to to keep up the Established Failli: and you
cannot fail to make the inquiry, whether eight mil-
lions and a half.annually .ought ta Ibe expended on a
systein which éeeks to live by the grossest lies, which
teaches their Gospel by ihe' aid of public, 'notorious,
convicted slander, which'converts parsons intö distur-
bers of the public.peace, which'degrades Bishops be-
low.the level of the tap-.oom, whi'ehforwards discord,
encourages exterrhination, which brings theGospel
into contempt, and which, by exasperating millions
of Irisbmèd, Tfañn a yulnerable point in the bulwarks
of thé BfiiiEÉmpixe.', .

ni rnyielettérny Lo shail conclude-by in
troducing gadditionalPetrais,' which I prediet 'will
surprise you much:moreIhai thoslta which bhave
already called"yoùr attention.,': .L

I have the honor tobe, my;Lord,:
Your Excellency's obpdientervant,

D W. CAHILL, D. D.

THE FzRuov PaAGE.-Eight of the learn ed.
judges, viz., Alderson, Crowder, Williams, Erie,
Wightman, Coleridge, Pollock, and Cressweli, pro-
nounced an opinion on Tuesday la the House of Lords,
thatine actof union withIreland dld nt warrants th
governmenti.on'theextinaon;ofthre eragesi&ihe
creation of atony o Fetrmoy t l n r'Ed-
rrmi!1ndBurlkeRche;, sev'rahfawom4Iudi'4:b)
Chief-Baron, intimated that it was an attempted inno-
vation on the recognised practice of half a century.-
Mr. Baron Bramwell and Mr. Justice Willis enter-
iamned the contrary opinion. The accusation against
Lord Palmerston of having advised hei Majesty ta
make an-unauthorised exercise of ier prerogative
may, therefore, now be taken as suficiently estab-
lslised lthat Mr. Roche is not a peer, for, althongh
there lias been an extinction ofan Irish peerage since
the issue of the.patent,.thata.vill.,notmake.a creation
good which it appears was Lad ai its inception. If
Mr. Roche's political services are ta be rewarded with
a peerage, there must be a new creation.-Stai'dor-
of Tuesday.
TEE VhCiiT Ciev'Nr S:rho Šii- e o Tkià RT-Nd*r

WEST CIRcUIT.--Theimpprtantoffice held by the laie
Sir Edward Tierne>, Bart, wil] bl divided and given
Ia thèe ge'raléineo,'în 'onformuî>Q:th heicprinciple
which is ai pieént 'adapiéd. The salariespo each
tvill average.£800 a year, and,two of rthesituations
thus created have. it is . understood, been, alremi>'.
gian ay.w Ga whosë sisteruii'aiëdé&
( iè'Earl 6f Fortescue? ndwà' is $'$fîhè s'oliéitór
to'the Poor Law'Comini'sionertsp'g'tône thj'' eap'.s
pointments,'andtie second.yilLtbefiled 'byý'Mr. 'D.
Fitzgerald, the.brother ofthe AttoyrneYGénralh There
are ver many appjicants for the:thirdwhich is as
yeî vacant, or assurned. lalie, se.- Sunders.

The Sligo'Election Committee 'have dedlared tne
Right Hon. John Wynne duly elected; the petition of
Mr. J. P. Somers frivolous and vexatious ; and three
witnesses, Edtvard Killoran, James Ward, and Ann
Ward, who gave ,evidence to prove that Killoran had
been paid £1 to vote lor Mr. Wynne g'uilîy of tvilful
and corruptperjury. .' ''

THE BA.--There has been no 'application for ad-
mission t othe Irish bar duririg hI'ensuing term-a
circumstance which hasinot occurred for the last quar-
ter af a-ceniury.
A NAVAL STATIONAT QouEs'ovwN.-We have

much pleasuoe in statigothatîa ship of the line las
been nominated to hoist the Admiral's flag ain o.ôr»
povt, and that i future we nmay expect to see ai ieast
ai ifist class ship staioned ai Queenstown. We
bave been informed that a Governmenî afficer, who
bears the official name of a Master éhitdant,. tsé.
been appointed, at a high.salary, ta Haulbow]ine, and
ià le suppnsed that the object of this appointment le
in connectio' with 'works of an extensive;character,'-
wbich are said to be:at present undèrthe considera'
tion of the Governnmert. .Howevernsmall and inade-
quate these concessions may be considered, they asill
show thai' somegood 'must l the end result froin
bringing the qustion iof Cork harbor, ugo ail sea
sonabe occasiois, under the notice of 'overnment,
and"losig'nôoppo'rtiznity of 'di-ctiag 'th'' atcentiôn
of the 'Huse of Commons to the injustice to which

't has been subjected.-Cork oEminer.
TaÑNÂrÔN'Musie or IRLN»n.-on: Wdüs:

day eveniag,ra lec'ture oilthe:Naionà' Mbsfc:f"Ir'
land wa5 deliverédat lthe Àïiehtn Coa'cnr"Rouné
Great.Brunéwickrstreet,..byk Mr. *'WilliamMurphy-
Mus.Bac., 'Conductor of;theDublin,Meidantile Co'
ral Unidio ln compliance with 'arequestof'athe'.Ecom4
mitièèdf thiat ààet The subjectas viewed ibc,
torically'a'and sèéiàtifi 'ify rhaevseta I epochs.f

'histry> ôfpiPdrtaneèas re"arded ied"cen'tidc½'f'
the art, from thetirnie of-the lfüidâ'of OliamEFUd
and aiflthe introduètion 'of Chrictiinity;dwn tpèïiods»
'f later development,rwere:. referied:'o:-with acca
panying details bearing upon, theomean theme .-The;:
musicéof evey'nation was;.poined out;to bedistinct
and"peèuliarn like manner as ils langrange 1 .so.mudh'..
so as tbegeneially"p-feïàlby'the'na"to.11.b-th
cfother contië sud to 'be 'seldor'ythaotiighlyéalià.
'd and appreciated by the' foreiaricrs. It hliad bé'èLn
"dmitted by the .bést;·ities that thè nusic indikéé'ità
'to this COotniy'wa.sunequalled,oftsl:kind.by tha-of"
anyother, and:this.could beheld. *ithoutthe-slight,
est discauragement oftthe great classical workitof
Ger nand.Itnliân ,omeposers, with;whichit coonid
notpropel:be compaed. In the 'àdise ao tho
ture:a ýëidtoia s'olé'.and oncrtéd illustaticn4'
*ereisung by.a'niinibéief.aristê'"f M ïT
sidin atà:: 'thé p.iaoforte Am'onîithoê as lIt'
àh'cierit Iriah. Caoeinè, or fineral:dirgèÏbi.ánTeec'
'o! which was splay.edbyilte;rcit'ation àinconnexio;
.with'it of a translated composition of:ia,native; ofihe
Southl of'Trélàidlameningîba heastof.his til4 sons
who bad been drowined whilé fi h' se
illusriiouwas alàd gveiïo' te exteèf0n 'the'-
quairdtanc:f thé 'aniciët Iriih' àdiér âand
conterpoint.k.'SeverW'd:tbeè' ilhistratiais weu sea
co-ed,;and the ]eeture::was 'heard with intresi and
attention byanJumerous audience.;o ' 'u

"On Sâurdey. e hap'o n u

of snoy tock place between this and-Pdrlaw.;Dnriîgt
ihe da. there werealsoheavy faîls aofrain and bail
la 'Carrick-on-Su.- rford ail.

.OEAs NtOUTaaG.-A'correspondent ird Ennissiflea'
wutep:-«:I vish to'call atterntion toa adariug ihsuiltc
cormitted on Mr. James. O'Rafferty of;.Ballycassidy,;v
near th islown, on'the inorningoftlie 6th inst., ai one,
a. mni A parfy'of 'Oragm-en 'prçèé i g irom;their,
bdge, on pasi'hii houée;'plygparty irs,'drunm-

mmng, and cheering,''flred a:shot'into his '.bed.uoom
ivîndow, 'and also,"afteu :passingï retnrnèd' agâina
drùmming partyairs and cheerinDg. [ hapetthe Gov'
crament avi take .it int considetation 'an'd nt allow.
Catholicà to be.treabedsand insulted la 'this outrageonse
muanner."- Telegraph.

* On Ascension-Thursday .(Jet May)..a Iawless ban-
dit angemen ssem'bied le the .Ranfurlyden'esne; t

abouta mile.fromi Dungannon, oan.heèc roadeading ta'
sho>','ta i e]'t beaé Pvr ÇàEoirc tvlu wouldnct.

cau'"tabe] vih héP6é? ''Eghta these mis-
creants werec inidèntfied and thé maùgitrates hbave"
sent- thenm for itria] to theM'asiZes. 'Mr 'M<Crosan
prosecuîed,,;snd under the" Indictable'Offece&s'R'-
gulation :A etp>.athectmagistrates. réfrsed:î taietäkait

bor seven cf these.persons., Qne was admitteda ha''
causiie hec evidence:was rot'so cnclusivea a ainuastr

fe bjhers. 'Té;'bši" reqire fô{rn0wasoo i h,.
case '*as one'6 veiy gieat imnportance teo'.Cahhanc.

ulaîî'on ofîUt'r, No 'féwerthan 25pesonsdhiav'e

Lac d Dunbnyne has canutibuted £5 to th cNewmar-
Cathoîli& urch aCin are.. e ..
is sT.TaNrîA RboaT.-The caûsé f frish tenant'

'right, and !he, cpnsequent fiiy of the peasantry:fi
Ireland on the soil .oftheir own country, has,réceived
.a -désridAd' 'ïn.'..us frdr thc enunciations..evoked.
lifrom"thé'"'leàdiréiétsM èrof Ehgiaigad 'aainst the
«"ciètrancé ègsPteñí on ihè'debaié'abot'te" ' Pol-
'lckevicti'hoase,"'brouht béfore :Pàrli'a'ne''nt' 'la
sucha rasterlystyle by-the 'honorablè? and' 'iearned
memberforWexford.

Sariin O'BrxN hu-Tbbùgh the" acmstt ta' this' i-
'ustrias' exile h& been latädy ~ion i:s'ôécesinyet
we .feèli boidnd:o*expres·gratitud* to1 tii1ter who
recommcnded thosaotto .Her MdjestyV The3hon. géenL
tlemarnwill le.receiveddwith acclarpation-rby his fel-,

cwcucumc wihthop dias.tictofU re.ed,çrepartyp
Hs.afabint, f i 'e,,ta toery.coun.
try,his been" rdh'a expiaWdtyso pfotracted.an
exile. It is to be regretted"thh'tàary'btMr'IB'e s
campamiansmi t'e 'cause haye•been:exclndedtci'
tie act of!.rnnesty~, Jf:any d> BHeri Majesty,s minis-
ters were n .lthepositoniof.those-who are.assertedto
haveied'.hei rlberty'athe expense of their2pa-

noie;:tbbý, wdui'6'WMé'aren advanta''aiofthe.opr-,
itunuty hofese" Bstba'ft!éY ha~ciél6éd nir riàépiè'o tàhd'. oiVé

trust tha: ina ittle tiine the'ardnwil'bètéixWded
to all viithout exception: :XThus, - and:thu'solfj will
the amnesty:be. worthy t cf-Hert Majesty.-uai Re.,
.rald. -We underttandthat Mr.SmithoBrien,;who is
ai preseatraveiing in .Gree'williuo. return to
Lini r nati July.. It .havig been stated in a.
Dubmin contemporary tha 'Mr. O'Brien would.lie i
Limerick in théaoursé ofen day we.feel it noces-
sary e state ttai'â letter s been rceived fran' him
in ts city, lu which the writer states that he wili.b'e
Inable to return to Limerick before Jûly.-Limerick
Observer. [Thè'news of Mr. 'OBrienselease was
'welcomed with gréat joy inîthe county Limerck;

ebonfits blazed on the mountains and along the Shan-
nôn.]:

The Government offices in tondon are to be ilumi-
nàted on next Thursday' "for 'the peace,"'we are
told The same:night ive are to have a siilar'display
of Government folly and extravagaice:in Dublin,'and
we are ,informed the thieves and 'burglars.of both
capitals.are fully organised and prepared to make useof the opportunity.--laîioe.»

THE.Tim'TIPPEài BÂK.--Master Murpti tas de-
:cided tht Mu. Wilsôn Kennedy, Mr. VincentaScully,
and aimastail the oIher' shareholders timain" ph;tb'e'
list ofi chtrihutors, and be liablé fdr the'full 'rurbo'
'6f their shares er'
:'Th caroaner's'jury bave;faund 'a verdict awofvifu-'
murder again'sîsprivate MfGradyy':fdr :shàatiag 'Set--
geant Guinea at Formaoy barracks.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CAl'HI0LIC CHlRONICLE. g
4as CATIOLC CRARTY.-Every Catholie country Every means [bat medical skill coli sjugest wee ment that ' the man who lifts his hand a t a wo- St it

i a puzzle: and.nystery to. a. Protestant. He bas no imnediately applied to lessen the torturesof the un- man,' &c., Exeter Hall bursts into franïic applause danger." [t nvaln danger whe WhicoMiro tihers
prrc 'to~,aut, for its ~enomena ; he seeb re-: happyuffer.ers ; after which strechers were obtained, at the mention of Jus:ification by Faith, as taught by were equalisig incomes, curtailin at ina ers

saië~ ofhien he neiheï knows or suspects any ade- and the bodies ofI two were remroved to the Bridewell, Luther. Wiless jesta and pointless anecdotes may tenJing toleration, commutin tithe and for iate ue,ad a bs perpleity be ients e la- while four wre conveyed to the North Infirmary. In be heard at every gathering of Englishmen ; but il is t is lnot in danger when Bisop after Bshop is retir-nations v.hich a-moment's consideration would shO àbout three quarters of an hotir after admission into only in Exeter Hall that orators ventre to be funny in- to the bed*ýhamber or the seaside lod isg where
to bejabsùrd. ::But of all Catholic courntlnes Ireland the hospital, two of these-meni had died, while of the about the Bible, and tu tell long stories of spiritual he'rmay live for any yean, wrawinepricely reve-
is to the Englishman the greatest puzzle. .. That. it is remaining two, one remained conscious for some time experience which nothing short'of the thomb-screw nues and doing eaaothtng The meropalis it.elf e-
sonear.him anoin n..many respects so like England, after bis admission, but a !ew hours after termnated %would elicit from people who do not happen ta have threatened with an Episcopal eclipse tat may lastoîIy makes the puzzle greater,and ,theoil eores which their sufferings. The -names of those killed are- accustorned themselves ta self-revefationî iri public." five or ten years, but nu chanpioa of the Curchfhe puts.ont as facts are startiimg in their absurdity. Hfugh Connolly, chief engineer, sngle man, a native I-Weekly R'gister, starts p to prociai-t!te perils af anTâke astatemert òf theé Satrday Review, a paper of of the north of Ireland iArchibald 'Smith, enineer, THEPRîcOACuTua Npcaa theerofan ien en
c3nsiderable ability, and vhich séems unprejudiced married, leaving a wfeand.tmwo c-hidren, John Dris.' uctiOt iac, .,yr. v .instanleyonered a yu a a y ubereie ans pp aae a regne m. Whn

n: favor cf: any particular system . It shows prejudice coll, staker, married ; Franes Kavanarh, stoker, a ini auction art, M W a offere d ipbirithou#t a matper of importance w o sha
eough agains if netfor. 'Here is an account f the native of Dublin, leavingf a vie and s'ix children • auctiotheAvetnoa tra ectorysofe be ted. sua er of tportnce sall

religious-munificence of tthe Irish people:--"It. is Timothy Meany, soker, a mariedmaneavin xoi a nual value f£6768., ater e ch regency is hught necessary
true tiat f in. countres-lIke .reland, a. very large 1 wife and family; Charles Logan, stoker., i anhÏ amùiit is raised for objects which, in the somewhat curious fact tt the man who appeared the £133 1. and charged %with a mortga2e of £900 w.Os1 regen:, who appoits him, what his powers are,tiro ,jet v ha laaperdte-or eaven wlîettier Ihere ii a reDgeratal lde o

àe v f a Roma.' Catholic,.are among the first con- most severely injured was the oniy one who retained under Qeen Anneo' bounty, repayable b thirty an- een o acr er es arelet at all. It does ot
tiönsofsyirimaI1ife; but the process by which it anything like consciousness after the bodies were re- cumbea itle Rev. John £e. Sukin, in the 36th ear arnondie o orcuthato ewan ae. There is sortie ys-

is-ieriéd does not so much resemble a sobscription as moved from the-room. On searching the enzine- of is ae. Ktocked down a £,756. tery about il thar tpases aur co Tnprehenston, for mi-
*aitax iinposed , tideri penalty at lsing the most es- room, il Ivas discovered that the boiler had exploded shops, we have been repeatedy assured, have a reat
.ettal:consolations of religion." Our readers may somewhat near what may be described as one of the A DaAiaTisT T'tRNED PRkAcMEH.-%We tind the deal to do; and when a Bishop ]ahtely returned (rot aafµne hatt.his is intentional falsehood; we believe angles, and singularly enough the rent rus along the following in the Daily Express:-"On Sundav Mr. foreign tour he fuund many hundred letters, which heit ta be. The writer knows about [reland as much part that is firmly rivetted, and generally considered SheidadKnowles, the dramnatist, preached two elo- had to read and answer. It is to be presumed thatas an average Englishman does-that is, notiing; the strongest portionof the boiter. The cause which quent sermons on behalf of the day and Sunday in ithis case the letters are no longer sent, for if theyand theiefore believes about it the lies which float immediately led to this melancholy accident cannot schoolas about ta be bait in Cross-street, 1slington, are the Bishop is unable ta anse'-r them ; and yet>quietiy, from one eneration to another, down the be at present exactly ascertained, as those who per- London. Ris sermons were brilliant specimens of for augzht that appears, things go on as usual. Noturbid stream of Protestant 'Tradition.2 The Irish haps might be able ta afford some informnati on on the composition. His argumentrs were most ably sus- deputaiions of devoted Churchmnen, led by digui-Catholics are taught, savs that Tradition, that the Sa- subject have been its victims. Il hs been arranged tained, and bis Chris!ian appeals most touching." taries and the superior clergy, besiege the residence*raments andbenedictions of their Church are neces- that an inquest w iljbe held at three o'clock at the Almost as touchirg probably as bis anti-Popery !ec. of the Premier, asking for some orme tu replace theirsary ta savation, and. no une af them can they gel Bridewel, before. Mr. Jones.- Corke faminer. tures mi Belfast. i bas been often said that when a lest shepherd. The presumption is that the dignita-xcept Car money. Baptism, Confirmation, absolu- THE MURDERERs oF Miss Hrxos.-The execution man is good for nothing he is sufficiently fitted for ries and superior clergy do not miss their Bishop,t fordonpermissions ta in of Do ca the Established Church, and hence a bad player may Indeed, it has long been said that te persns. woti dnpardos oOfn ps adDlunre ami Murphy look place aon Friday and, al- becoame a rod arsn etsi httepras vfruture are suld, and the cleverest and most successful though there was a large assemblage of persoris ta d parson. might be supposed most disressed and incommoded?riest is he who, can sel them at the highest price' witness it, there was not. anything like the crowds The trial of William Palmer absorbs ail interest by the absence or incapacity cf Iheir Bisbo? are just
The laity aretaught that they must buy or be dam- that usually congregate onsuch occasions. Shortly now in England. Medical evidence bas been given those who wi!l never complain. Long ago-thirty,
ned.ý Fully ta meet this nonsense is as impossible as before 12 o'clock the troops and constabuilary took up at such a length that strychnine, arsenic, and other forty years ago-it vas said that when a prelate be-
tu provethat there are not negroes in the moon, for theédifferent positioris allotted to them, and a very poisons vil[ be better understood than Epsom salis came bedridden, or childish, or otherwise incapable
who shallprove a uegative. But tihere is probably formidable appearance they presented; One o'clock before the trial is ended. 4«Grea lis analysis," we oC administerin the affairs of is diocese, his wife,
no onething which.so bechriks anyfairmindedi was the hour appointed for ihe execution, and imme- are told, but it appears strychnine is stil greater. perhaps, or nia ex.miniug chaplain, ut his sons, orwho.hasibecome really aequamted wit bdiately after that time James Murphy was brought out, analysis fails te deteet it, and it lis only by exiernal some such snug coterie, kindly undertook bis patron-
fremand, as the ýrondeiful and enormous liberality. of attended by tvo clergymen. Hfe appeared fervent in symptums the working of that deadly poison can be age and such alher episcopia duties as could be dis-
thppl mate holly vountary. Amos the nd,on its ein anounced that aill was discovered. On this oain the prisoner and is friends charged by seal and ig manual. tose days it
whole property of the'Island i Protestant. The Ca- ready, the fatal bolt -was drawn and ie was launched hoped to be able ta onfuse .or throw sone doubt on was cormonly said that Mrs. bao-and-bSo had govera-
tholice are almost exclusively.poor ; and within a few into eternity. He died almost without a struggle, the the medical testimony. It lis said that Palmer actu- d a diocese and distributed the Bishop's patronage
yearns the lawseiproiibited their buygpvering of the lims. ally made a large bet that he would attend the next for as much as seven vears. With such instances, it
made it almost impossible they should inherit it. Now After hanging for about hif au heur his body was Der.by races. Up ta tie present time, hewver, an- was asserted that a Bishop never wouldt be declared
see what they have done.: The Saturday Remiew loured and placed in a coffin, toube interred within thing has occurred ta taise his hopes, and that he incapable ; tha ithere ahvays would be found soime
say.hat [hey have maintaied ther own Clergy,not the precincts of the gaol. Cavai scaffold- admits of will be convicted seems ta be thie generai opinion. It ne or other bhging enough t o do his duties for him
willingly, cbutof..necessity. Ithas .been done it only one execution takin place at a time; therefore, is fuarfulto contemplate the picture in that chamber n is name and au rity. As for other duties-suc
seems by a sort ai Church-rate, pad reluctantly un- shortly after Murphy's .ody vas removed, Dunne at IThe Raven," where the victim suffered and his as confirmation and ordnation, requring the persona

,der the compulsion, notof the .Courts of Law.and the was brought from his cell, attended by four priests, stayer composedly lonked on. The scene was thus appearance and action of the Bishop, in those earlier
:Bailiff, but of the threat Of daination in case of re- and he too was earneat in prayer and most attentive sketched in the opening address of the Attorney- days a lax and an infrequent discharge of them ex-
'fusai. .Suca a statement cearly ought net ta have ta iis religious dues Wern it was intimated tirat Genal:--" When Pamer entered the room, Cook cited little scanda. In tinese imes there seems a be
been made except -by one who knows the hearts and he was ready he wvalked: out on the drop with a firm asked him for the same remedy that had relieved him a cever-ending supply of Colonial Bishops, wbo, of
-motives at men. But let that pass. At least no one eep, and the bolt being drawn irhe too went mito the the night before. ' I will rua back and fetch i," course, are no mure missed lu theirs nwn dioceses
ihinks they were compelled t build churchei, or presence of his Maker with scarcely any appearance said Palmer, and he darted oit of the room. In the tian our mcapable Bishops atrame.-Tines,
monasteries, or conveats. And yet lreland is full of of bodily suffering. lVhen he had been suspended the passage he met two female servants, who remarked PaoTsT T STwTrcs.-The Westminister Revier
them,.from one end ta the other. Take a sine!e in- uisuai time his remains were put in a coffin, and short- that Cook was as bad as he had been last night. 'He gives the fotowing as reliable statistics of the Mor-
starce.- one of,.many. In Dubhin only, besnes the.I vafterwards delivered ta bis sister, immediately ia not within fifty times as bad as he was last night; mon denomination of Protestants:-" The numbers
Archbishop and&Clergy, 331 h number, there are, in pon whrichd the crowd dispersed in tre rost peace- and what a game is this ta be at every night!' was af the Mormons do net as yet appear ta be very con -

s.astyear's Dir«tory. 14' Reigious Houses of -men able and orderly manner. Thus ended'tbe«earthly' Palmer's reply. Iia few minutes .ie retumned with siderable. Accarding to the latest data, they are thus
:36 of woren'; .12 schools o Christian:Brothers, edu- cancer et these two wretched men, 'ut off b the two pill, which he told Jones were anmonia, though distributedi :-America contains 68,700, of wi.hom
cating 1/720 baya, and. 5,460. girls lunus schools; prime of ife for one- oftie most diabolical murders I am assured that ilis a drug that requires much time 38,00 in Utah, 5000l in New York, 4000 in Califor-
6.asy[,ums, 7 houses forpenitents, 4 houses of refuge, aer comrnitted in this coutry. .It isa weil known in the preparation, and can with difficuty be made nia, 5000 in NovaScotiaandCanada; South America

nd manîy theiDiocesan charities which we. have fact that until Murphy wa&s induced to join the Rib- into pille. The sick man swallowed these pills, but and tbe [slands, 2000. In Europe, 39,000 saints are
au room ta .enurerate, . Manyofthese ch·urches, band ,lodge in this locality no better conducted or brouight them up again immediately. And now en- thus found: in Great Briain and Ireland 32,000
schô!, colleges, &c, are mgmficent and cbstly more industrious youg man couldbe found. • . .ued a terrible scepe. He was-instaaIoy:seized wih Scandinavia 5000 Germany and Switzerland 1000,
Sbuildings and be i observd, they have ot been s violent convulsions-by degrees hie body began ta France 500, «ihe rest. of Europe 500. In Asia thiere
inherited, like the cathedrals; aid cburchdé ofAEg- ARESTCrONE OF-THÉESUPPOSED) OUDEE s tiffen out-then suffocation commenced. Agonised are supposed ta ti 1000 in Af rica 100, in Australia
land,;by a eneration:to which- tïeycostaothina.- Miss HiNOs.-DROoH EDA, MAY 20.-On yesterday with pain, he repeatedly entreated ta be raised. They and Polynesia 2,400, o trave( 1800. There are be-
They have een buibyhe existing generation, id- sub-incorCorry, ofte.csabuary statined ried t raisebim, but il vas nt possible. The bd ides, 3500 Scismatic, Strangites,-Rionites, and
dle-agèd. :men now living can.remnember the tirme this town, arrested, at a lodging-house la the suburbs, had become rigid as iron, and it could net be done. Wightites. These numbers amount to 116,500 and
when no Catholic Churci iDmblin.mehire eye. A a tan answenng la every particnlar the description He then said, 'Pray, turn me over.'. They did tuurn th total cannot wel exceed 120,000. Thus il appears
*f ere already.existing; forafter a fatal accident, given in the Hue-and-Cry o.the notorious' Red Pat him over on the right side. He gasped for breati, that Protestartu England has been the great feêder of
b'ywhidhà d ndmber 'f Catholis'a-were killed by the Bannon.- His left leg Was bared, and a mark found but could utter no more. [n a few moments ail was the 'Mormona Church., Very few Romanists-become
falrnOg af a private house in which they had-met for thr&e coresponding with the peculiar one mentioned tranquil-tihe tide of life was ebbing fast. Joues leant Mormons, fe w Irish, Italians Spaniards, French, or
Mass, and which gave Nay under- the :multitude ln the:Hue-aud-Cry. The supposed crimimal was over him ola listen ta the action of the beart. Gradu- even Germans. More proselytes are made. among

Sebich throiged il, theyhad been- allowed to build committed by the magistrales tire ta the Drogheda ally the pulse ceased-all was over-he was dead.» Hindoos and Chinese, than among the Arnerican la-
plicesthewrsipin back ad vherethe escaped gaol, where he now:ies awaiting the arrivai Of a On Wednesday Sergeant Shee addressed the jury for dians or the Jews, although thre salits have a special
-observationn:but hateoe rvas:alloe tooffehd the persan Crom Ballyconnell, capable of identifymg" Red the defence. He went on tu show that Palmer could mission in Palestine. This is the natural and neces -
gitothe triunpha i iangeant ho stalked.the Pat."-Saunders. though the sary onsequence of the ignorant condition of«the
trèët i fhat' Càiholie city. A hdve been.builftby MVREà O'F MS. KELLY.-MoATE, MAY 21.- tact of, is having been found searching i pockets, cnglishpeasaetry, taight ito read cut of nothing butactaf-is -vng e.a.oud earhiuiis-1cietsiEg.ib pasat., .ng-. o)rad ul f.at.rsEbu

<the existing'g, aàen tiori,and«aill.by thepodr,andby There %vas ami investigation to-day before Messrs. and the disappearatnce uf the betting book, shov that the Bible, and ta believe in the Bible as sormuch su-
hepc6r:iioi rieimnwhile were supporting their owt Cronin and Singleton,R.M. Mr. Julian was in at- he felt considerable interest in that event. On the pernatural letter-press, with no information.beyond it

Archôishopa'ri:CIergy,:sand Ihose of theProtestants tendance ou the part of the crown. Campbell and medical evidence Sergeant Shee made these remarks: or explanation of it. Su when a Mormon eider
as wel in were building and repairing by Cliurch- Maguire, the tvo- tenants who had been in custody lWWhatever they might think of the ability of Dr. makes his appearance in a country village in Eng-
rates. the. Protestant<Churche. Nor-a thespiilt cx fer same time-past, were discharged, -there bein- no Taylor, or of Dr..Rees, by vhom he was assisted, land, with his miraculous salve, rustics think this
tinct._1'A new cohýeit aJn 'netw vhuirches: are now' evidence :W connect them .vith.the murder. There they did nt do ail that chemical science enabled must be the true Church at last, for they read of mi-

,rising. One 'of tiese, the: Church- of.St Saviour, in was also in custody a man named Kelly, from Bally- them ta do te detect the poison. They undertook the racles, andanointing wiith ail in the Bible, and Elders
Dominic-street, would be an ornament to any 1apital .more.(about four miles afl). He wasbrought:here ta- analysis of the stomach, not in an unfavorable con. oraying over the sick la tie name et the Lard. When
in Europe; and ta show-t-hatrthe spirit is not conflned dáý.from Màllingar jail, and vas also discharged. dition for the purpose, and commenced vith a firm they are told of Joe Smith as the Prophet, they fiod
ta Dublin, it.is only a fortnigit.ago thatthe Catholic The only persan now' rermaining in custody is Baunon, conviction that it was there to be found, and yet ther likewise in thir Bibles that the Prophet shall be sent

'ieIabitants of Newiarket-unrFergús, smatl dduntry 'who, it-wil e.remembered, wascommied vith Mr. said they did not find Opium, strychnine, or arsenic belote the coming of the Lord, and thatthe ford is
:to\:in! Clarë,:raiséd- in oneday six hundred and Strevens. Campbell and Magui:é are married ta in ithe body of Cook, and that he rnight have died coming, bath the Evangelca! Clergyman an1 the

fiftyptunds for the erection of a new Catholic Church. two sisters, and are bath tenants on the Ballirderry from the effects of antimony or same ether cause. Methodist Minister areavays rarning therm. rt
Such areithe people; who, i we inay believe the property; ncie holds about tventy.acres and the other The gentlemen who have corne ta the conclusion that does nt startle them, that the Mormon should preachr
writer. beforeus, are chiefly distinguished by niggard-. about nine. There:are but nine tenants inai: aOn this strychnine might have been there, have arrived at that there is no salvatin out of of 'his own Churcb,
inea from their Catholic:ancestors.- Weekly Regis- property, and altogether they do net hold more than that conclusion fttrom very partial experiments; and for that is th'e doctrine of ail the sects which dobattle
er, . . eighty acres of it..-Freemnar. they said lhat when strychnine had done ils work itl for the soul of the Englishman. Having been bap-

APPALLIL AccsiNT T Coax--SIx PEsEs K[L-' DEPoRÂTTo oF PAa MSPERS FROr ScoTLAD.- became decomposed, and was no langer capable cf tiZed two on tire times a(ready, in the Church, by
Lzn.-After a protracted and dangerous passage, ac- On Sunday morning, âboutsix o'clock, the superinten- responding tothe.tests for discovering the component the Baptist, by the Ranter, there is no diffcuhly n
carplished-in.theteeth f gl f yesterday e of the harbou olicefor pari f decomped strychnine. It was on that hy-- bn g baptized agam, and as there -is no salvation

ra th 8h ktire Nimrod, Liverpool boat, shed ai the Glasgow steamer upon theoir runuds, dis- pathesis hat they said that il destroyed Cook, but that without truc baptism, they muai be baptized for tir
oàùmanded b:CaptainC Hynes, arrived:at. Passage covered a femaie sleeping ln a cornerai the shed, was not the opinion of any of the toxicologists or any dead friends nov in purgatorial hell, asthe Mormon

aátjinghi abou. elveen. o'clock. The cabin passer.- vith a young child:aged, eight months'at hem breast. ather authority but themseNes. The evidence of Dr. expounds te them, "Else what shal îihey do which
eFs were landedat Passage, and the ship remamned Four other chîieidr, the eldet -agedIen years, were Taylor rested- an the experience af having poisned are- baptized fur the .dead." And as little .do we

at .Steam Packet quây.untit a quarter past~düro'lock l n tire shed, some sleeping and otiers running about. five rabbits twenty years ago, and five rabbits a fewn think,that theMormon polygamy would have offend-
this moîmingwreti.shc steaiùed up toCork as usual On raising her up, shre stated that; her husband.had weeks since; but he would call before them Mr. cd.tie moral sense of the Bible-without-note-Or-com-
Thiecrew' werë'p d;d iarswinge tre vesseri when lf beri Sàotland, havingbeen out of employment Nunuelly, wiho attended :he case of strychnine inJ ment-worshipping Engish countrymen, had the Iawv
an expfosioràt~ti- u.lleavychracter washebadon fat soie'tiume, and sihe did notïnow ihere he n'as. Leeds. He would cali belote themn Dr. Williams, of cf the land permted thiai question to be opened.

fdsedka irà mdidelydiftera denseéluaid. rn se blonged ta freland, some af er oldest:children Dublin, who would tel them hea totally renounced tie Herr Olshausen mtmates, thaI tie Mormon hierarchy
r'eafam th'ei msred gaongthe having been botu re. eiehaaSait-barne there. She lnved~reuenDtly at Salt- theory set up by Dr. Taylor. He would also call hae i tuted another form cf the spituat wife

deM ud 'nglognWelRuboa(invapar. It.n'as, kirk on tire Clyde, a:idwas seul-aver ta Belfast by the before them Dr. Letheby, ut tire. Lnndon Honspital, systemr, entitled the " Order ai tire Cîaistered Saints,"
of%ùÝš cojecure, tat omeaccden.ao a sert- Glasgrow authrorities,· whor paid ber fa-e. Sie arrived who reanunced sud repudiated that medical heresy. an institution about whbichr there exists at present the

douah~àraacter must have ociced büt nothing could here without.ai farthing ru ber pocket.-Beftart .New Ho wounld call Mr. Rogers, ef St; George's Schrool ; same kind of doubit and uncemtainty, as .that "wbichr
6è done.towards ascertalitin'g ivhat tire irMte 'af ttiat Leterand Jaatly, ire would all tire triat eminient analytical once enrveloped thre practice aI polygamry, 'now openly
raccidernt n'as, unitilthed steamn which continued ta ote. chemist.l intris country, Mm. Herepati who agreed acknowledged. [t us represented as besng a sparuat
asenrd from tteéengine&r'ori in dense volumes, had tirat if the twentiethr patota grain entered int the union between a Mormon sud threMormonite wvife af
in-sarm deogreetêleared a'y. After theé lapse ef GREAT BRITAIN.. human frame it. would sud rut becdetected." arone unconvented. Now' we do not think thrat Mormon-
abaoît1 fiWe minute and at inimiùènt peril to~iheir CATHoLIc AND PRoTEsTAN~T MUNrrCEczKc.-May~ la . -. . im will ever bre .put down .cul of- he. Bible,; but- we

owi iÇeua r timber of the crëî~urhd irloibe en- the holy season af Protestant England snd brings TH E: PaRE5TamT "BrsEoPs." -[n -rhl-a-doZen, if think tirat, bu spite af the .authro-ity it finmds l tire
grne roou wärla'ehöckiug spectacle was pr'esented. round ils .annual synods. Exeter Hall is occupied nlot more, of aur dioceses, threre is .at. presenat.either, Bible, it will decay, or drag on only a feebie exist..

Ta'e dies .f;'ûhiséémployedin. the enjiineering de- every day fer six wveeks, anîd ofteu:twice a day. St. ta all practical, purposes,- noc Bishop, on wvorseghan ence, by tesson ai its irnmorality, by reason oflits
primen of eh yessei,were found Jying aboaut 'tiall Martin's Hall, -Willis's anrd tIre Hanover Square none. We shall:not, and we need not give. namnes, contradicting the naturalaws of-the Creator. Udnless
dureclians, the. sufrr vdnlyedrd ms Ronnis, and tany disseting meetings are used as for tire unfotunate sufferers are ,but toa wyell knowna. further persecution shounld minstinw life into it, s se--

-exemciating tortreè:The men ero quidkly i-émdfed subsidiary. A v-ast. armut of nornsense is ~talked, But, what withald .age, .paralysis, paimful disorders, ciety enfeebled by -polygamy will wane like an im-
a-n- dedk,.and>svid" bêtterïg'ht énâb1èd the peiens anid ual mruchr less blasphemiy.' In the wordso a mere unbeci!ity, er some motre. active and:ridiculous ferior race before-other people wnho do, not:contradi.ct
assisting;tÔefütniiatieirijtred ineln -more ctaoely, Prbtestant èotérhporary :-"The style ai speaki.g form cf dotage, siror sov-ofa ·tire Episcopal. benchr, thme.divine Iaw' manifested U tire .numerical equality

wevenrtheirsiipïtéo"éiildE scrcely recgnise them. which prevails at areigious meeting iras n sort of or about a iourth:of lire whioiëruumb.er, .are- manifeat of the sexes. No special or exceptionali caseî triade
The: bodles were alinosta lierally flayed, tire skin .counteipart élseMvlere-the applause ls wholiy unlike incâpables. aThey caa do niothirg at all,:or, if: 1hey -oi foite Mormorn: polygamy onatural, 'rounids.
hig:in tatters overtihe fadceanmd in set instan'ces h'e cheering of .ordinary assemblies.-tire. metaphors do,auglit not. Yet,. strange to: say, the dioceses ga Foui:in Utà.h irr1851 tbrere w'ere not so mnany',femaea
theeyes were xompletely;brnued- out. A- méssage 'difftfüö'do the jokes-sä do tire ciaptraps.:Where. an withotut them. 'We hear of, -no comnplaints arnar- as rnales by 700, and yet tire principal Mormns ab'avre
aa inislildsace tirte North- Infirmary, 'a'speech'ofthe&outerwdrIiáoul]i be:'seasonedby a rears of, episcopai duty. The system isînot, dark, from eight to ten, ar:evenr a much Jarger hiumber-of
a, W1 ,apomptitude"tirat, nas highly:creditable, fling'dt thé Ressiaiis,:a May Meeing-address is' thoughr its,sun..be set; tire vessel-has noat fallep to wives.-Thre childreni of.po[ygamnistnmariages' are

Dr. Lauted; he èsidèrit'surgen, accompaniedby spieëd wi&t a lhision to G iinltWiseman."Where peces, though lie kdel ire rotten ; the ancch iras. not~ weaker,sand thre'ratp oancreaseis necesaiydimm-
hris resident pupil, Mn. Riée, ws ' i attenblanie.' a profhne ssembly woud eer'to thiëéhth~e state- callapsed, tough the key-stone bas cmrmbled to dust. 'ihed1 , . . -".
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We wish to inforn Our City Subscribers that Mr.
Hilliard bas been appointed Collector for the TRUE
WITNESS; and is authorised ta receire ail sums due
ta this Office. We bope that our subscribers in the
city will be prepared for him; and that.-after his
circuit is completed, there ivili not remain one unpaid
subscriber in Montreal. Adopt as a rule-" It is
much easier ta pay six months than twelve months;"
-if tbis be followed, ve will have Uttle reason to com-
plain of delinquent subscribers.

It is a. rule amongst rogues, when engaged in the
perpetration of any villainy, ta see that ail their se-
complices are as deeply dyed ivith guilt as themselves.
Not only do they draw solace troin the reflection
'that they are no worse than otherstbut they derive a
certain amount of confidence from the consciousness
that, their "pals," being equally obnoxious ta the
law, tbey have little to fear from the "peaching" of
the former. Though not reduced ta writing, or en-
bodied in any code, it is beautiful and instructive to
observe how universally this rule obtains, in ail lands
and amongst ail classes. At Botany Bay, as in To-
ronto-amongst the members of a Liberal Canadian
Ministry, as amongst the light-fingered gentry who
tread the classic Courts of the "Old Bailey," and
whose acts are duly recorded in the Newgate Calen-
dar.

Thus Mr..Drunmmond congratulates himself upon
the fact, that bis late colleagues in office, are every
whit as bad as lie is himself-tbat they are ail tarred
with e same brush-and that if he is a traitor, soi
are the other members of the Ministry. We copy
froin the Parliamentary Report:-

IMr. Drummond said-Tbere was another Bill on which
his reputation was at stake, aid respecting which he had
been sttacked in th most fiend-like manner: ho alluded
t'O tht Genrsi corporations Âct ; sud with regard ta tint,
Le would like to ask the Government whther tbey were
prepared to carry it through or not?"

IMr. J. A. Macdonald replied, that it would be carried
tbraugh, just as Le UMr. Drummxond) bld Ieft it."1

Il Mr. Drum a nd hid,bat he would fot then stand alone
as guilty of the deeÉ treachery that he Lad been accused
of with regard to bis Chure. No man respected thepriest-
hood more than he did, and no man had stood more firmly by
Il d; ntiwo, b&cause he wished toyut alil hngs of the
kid n suh aoing as icod put anendi taany jealousy,he
wlas told that he was a traitor. e wasglad that the Govern-
ment would not sthrinkfroml the conseguences of caniying out
a measure of which they had all approved."0

Upon the above we will take the liberty of offer-
ing a few remharks.

1. Mr. Drummond tells us that he "respects the
priesthood ;" we conclude therefore that he does not
believe that they are in the habit of exercising an un-
due influence over the minds of their dylg penitents,
in order ta induce them-the latter-to make an im-
proper disposition of their property, to' the advan-
tage of ecclesiastical bodies, but to the detriment a
the next of km. Even an Ex-Attorney General could
hardly respect a priesthood guilty of such conduct;
and Mr. Drunmond greatly respects the priesthood
of Ca'ada.

But it is only upon the supposition tbat the said
priesthood are in the habit of unduly exercising their
influence over the minds oftheir dying penitents, that
the restrictive clauses introduced by Mr. Druimmond
and his accomplices, can be defended as necessary ;
and it is only as being necessary, that the can be
defended at ail. Noir by professing "respect for
the priesthood," Mr. Drummond virtually admits
that Lis restrictive clauses are not necessary ; and.
tberefore fully ratifies the verdict that bas been pro-
nnunced upon him, and bis brother traitors in the
Ministry, by the independent Catholic press of both
Upper and Lower Canada.

2. Mr. Drummond tells us 'lthat Do man Las.
stood] more firmly by' the priesthood than he bas."

-We tell hbm, an the contrary' that ho has ne ver hesi-
tated to betray' the interests ai tht Churcb and ofi
the Cathalio. priesthood, whenaver Le could do so
wit profit to himseif, or whenever it seemied ta him
that ad besian ta his aid professions wvould] expose
him to the assauits of Lis present friends. We teli
him'ithat he bas betrayed the interests o! the Church,
an f i t onstitunîetshnemay an occasian-and

tha itis-wmgto is reaher, ad double dealing,
tbat the School question ai Upper Canada is stili in
*a state so unsntisfactory ta the priestbood, whomi ha,
good bonest man, respects so highly, antd by' wham
.he Las stoodi so firmily. . But' ta corne ta the tacts.
* Tht School Bill which, thraugh the fooish andi
.misplaced code cof the Cathohie .clergy andi
laity', wvas, in 1853 entrusted ta the tare ot M~r.

Drummnond,would-if that gentleman iad been' allow- thrèforé terY' strong that i iiot ijihtitüted by wiiInävitablytoinfu 5mòrealàres
ed tà have had his own way, neyer haie ében brought Our Ldrd Himself; and thé presumptiOnlistbetefore for 'their Suas' recreatio. ortintely for Ca-
forward atail. Disgusted at this treachery, Colone; equalIly strong that its i'nembers, are sguity of the nada, thé Caihohic.ementsyet too strongfor;the-
Taché, threatened «tO lay it before tht Legislative "sin of schism,"'in that they.ares4eparated froms the introduction amongst.us âf:tle Sc6 tch'Sabbathsvitbh
Council, if Mr. Drummond persisted in his:refusaI "one, only Church,".' or Society,instituted by Christ; ail its incredible absurdities, and ànentionable abo-
to introduce it to the the other louse.- Thus-spur- and which, if there be a visible. Church, must. bave minations;
red on, Mr. Drummond did introduce bis Bill, which bad an unbroken visible historical existence from the Not so however in England; where ihe Min'istry
progresséd faiorably to ils third reading; when in first century ta the nineteenth. No Society, or have been compelled rt succumb to the threatf of
concert with Mr. Langton, our " firm supporter" of Church, of hich this cannot be predicated,, can by le Scotch members of Pàrliameit; and, iu degrad-
the " respected priesthood," introduced several any possibility b e th " ont, only Church,".with the ig camphance with, the grovelling snperstition of
amendments which neutralised al the good that the & threefold Ministryj," thit was instiliutel by .Christ these contemptible fanatics, have consente ta deprive.
Bill was otherwise calculated to do. .Hisef, and Mis Apostles. the people of London of .the:harmless pleasure which.

Not content with this act of treachery, this same Our Protestant éotemporary not only repudiates tbey have long derived fron ie performances Of the.
IMr. Drummondtogether witli bis colleagues, refused- the fundamental article of the Protestant Faith-tbat miiitary bands iwthe parks on Sunday'afterhoons.
to support a short Bill lately introduced by Mr. which, if not universally, is most generally, accepted The bands are silenced; the parks are for the most
Bowes-the object of which was to repair the gross by ail Non-Catholic sects as the one bond of union part deserted ;.hilst the Puritans and the grog-sel-
injustice under which the Catholics of Upper Canada betwixt t(em-that King James's Bible is the "re- lers of the metropolis rejoice froni their pulpits and
stil labor. In justice, however, to Mr. Drummond, ligion of Protestants"-but lie asserts the Popisi behind their bars, respectively. The great advocates
we must admit that in this matter, the conduct of principle that9 tthe Cturch hath authority in Con- of Sabbatarian restrictions are, it seems, the organs of
M.M. Loranger, Masson, Cartier, and Cauchon, troversies of Faith." Granted again. No doubt the evangelicals, and ef tht "Liceused Victuallers"
was as anti-Catholic as that of the great "respecter of the Church, the "one, only Churchi instituted by of London.
the priesthood." From such friends-" Libera nos Christ and His Apostles" bas such authority; but it From this te minay learn a profitable lesson--that,.
Domine." - is equally certain tiat the society known i history if we desire to put down Sunday dram drinkingwe

3. Mr. Drummaond tells us that, in introducing his as the " Church of England and Ireland as must not deprive the laboring classes, of ail other
grossly insulting amendments to bis.General Corpora- by Law Established," bas no such authority ; and Sunday amusements., Of the thousands, and...hu-n.
lions Act-amendments whici, as we have already cannot therefore be the "one, only Churclh" insti- dreds of thousands of quiet, well behaved men, wo-
shown, he iimself admits he does not consider neces- tuted by Christ and His Apostles. men, and children, who havé been robbed 'of their
sary-he was actuated by the desire of "putting all The "Church of Engiand," or the visible society, rational, and not only innocent, but élevating recre-
things on such afooting as would put an end to "Establislhed by Law," and of which Queen Victo- ation on Sundays, not one lias, in ail probability,
any jealousy"-in other words, vith the object of ria is the Supreme Head upon earth, bas, and can bepme an afternoon Church goer-not One seeks to
pandering to the unprincipled clamor of Protestant have, no authority i matters of faith ; because it is, Çconsle himself for the loss of his music, by subject-
demagogues against the religionus institutions of the by its own admission, fallible, and therefore liable to ing himself to the lingering torture of a Puritanica]
Church. In this, we have no doubt, Mr. Drum- err in its judgments upon matters or controversies of sermon, barbarously snuffed througli the noze. The.
mond told the simple truth. He does not believe bis faiti. A fallible society, aided by the strong arn of people have been haulked of their weekly amusemént,
restrictive clauses necessary; lie dots not Tenture to the law, may indeed forbid discussion, and in so fur but the Rev. Mr.. Stiggins has not gained. 'a soul t
assert that theyb ave been called for by any action, put an end to controversy ; but,.in that it is fallible, his congregation ;'the. parks have madeed been emp-
on the part of our priests or nuns: he does not ven- it cannot produce conviction lu the minds of those to tied, but the cènventicles have nat lu .consequence
ture to defend them as just, or in accordance with wbom it addresses itself; and unless it can do this, been filled. Tht devil, and the grog-sellers have, as
the natural law, which gives to every man the right unless if can influence the hearts of its hearers, it can yet, been the only gainers by the movement.
of doing what he will with bis own-but lie excuses have noé authority" in the domain of faith. A fal- But th e end is not yet ; and aiready there are signs.
himself upon the plea tbat be hoped to allay the lible Church may indeed 'ilence ". controversies;" that the people are not- disposed ta put up qurtly
jealousy of the enemies of the Church-a jealousy' but can neversettle" them ; and though in exter- with the despotism iof the saints. The first. Snday
which he himself tacitly adnits to be destitute of nais-in controversies of discipline, or of ceremonies after the silencing of the music was aivet day; and
any reasonable foundation. Thus Mr. Drummond -ils judgments may be accepted, it wili ever be un- to that circumstance'may Le ttributed the compa-
stands self condemned; for this is just what"is" fiend- able to claim the submission of intelligent beings to rative tranquillity of the metropolis. . " As it is,"
like" assailants say of him-tbat lie introduced bis its dogmatic decisions, or to elicit from them an act says Wilmer and Smith's European Times, "the
amendments, as a sop to the Protestant canaille of of failth. anger is suppressed, not extinct, and it is more than'
Upper Canada, and not because he believed them to The "Church of England" bas no authority in probable that the unseenly riots wbich occurred last
be eilher necessary or just. Tihus also does Mr. controversies of faith, because, if it had, it would year, will Le renewed with greater intensity untif the
Drummond, by bis own avowal, fully justify the long ago have exercised that authority to settle the concession is restored. We are oaly at thé begin-
worst suspicions entertained of him and bis accom- controversies by which it is rent asunder. In the ning of these troubles, and thePremier'has tie satis-
plices, by al honest Catholies throughout Canada.- Gorham controversy, for instance, if conscious of faction of knowing that he has been chiefily instru-
We believe that he, and they, are destitute of any having authority from God, it would have spoken out mental in fanning the flame which now rages so
fixed or bonest principles-that to secure themselves, boldly ; and sot have abandoned its right and duty of fiercely in lthe bosoms of the great mass of the mid-
they are prepared, as soon as a moderate amount of deciding a vital point of the Christian faith, to the die classes in London." The general opinion seems.
pressure is brougbt to bear upon them, to sacrifice Judicial Committee of the Privy' Council. If cou- to be, that after a few rows, and a goo deal of ili
the rights of the Churci to the clamors of Protest- scious ofa baving authority in matters of faith," it feeling; the Government will be at list.obliged tore-
ant fanaticism- and that upon the same plea as that would have exercised that authority, and have silenced pea the obnoxious restrictions ; and to restore to the
wîhich they affer to-day for injulting the Church in Mr. Gorham by its dogmatic decision, as did the people the privileges of whicb,'in an evil moment, and
the person of fer Ministers-viz., "the putting an real Catholie Church in the fourth and fifth centuries, listening to the sickening cant of 'the Puritans, it -bas
end to jealousy"-they wonld to-morrow offer up to when an Arius.-and aNestor raisedI "controversies sought to deprive then
the same senseless jealousy, the property of Our of faith" within.ber borders. In that the "Church Tht Weekly Register, whichn in common with:the.
Convents, Colleges, and ecclesiastical institutions of England" did notexert its authority to settle the great majority of the London press denouncés the
generally through the Province. If the desire to Gorham controversy, te must therefore conclude to Sabbatarian movement, as alike oppressive and im-
allay "jealousy"' can be admitted as a justification of one of two things. Either that the said Church is politic, tells' the followinîg story; which is so beinti-
dishonesty in one instance, it may in a thousand; now conscious of havina "no authority n controversies fully and so truly illustrative'of Scotch, Puritan mo
it is certain that Protestant "jealousy" is as strongly of faith :" or that beieving itself to bave that autho. rality, tat ie cannot forbear laying it before Our
excited against the property of the Seminary in. rity, it vas guily of a dereliction of duty in the readers:-
Montreal, of the Hotel Dieu, and of the Grey Gorham controversy, by failing Io exercise it, when The late Mr. Pugin, travelling oie Sunday by railroad,
Nunnery, as it is against the right of Catholie lay- irperatively called upon to do so.' Accept ',ithertwa gentleme whose acenth cladel ndigcaîed tra ahieb
men to dispose by testament of their property for hypothesis, and it is clear that the Church of Eng- side of the Tweed they.came. Uuwilling te hear, andreligious, educational, or charitable purposes. WVhy land is not the" only-one--Churck" having " autho- unable ta get away, ho leant out' of the window, . and
then is not Mr. Drummond consistent? Why, if so rity in matters of faitb" instituted by Christ Himself 'whistled to drown their voices. Hi companions lookedat tuai alLer agbast, then whispered, . and finally reman-anxious to "put an end to jealousy," does he not in- and His Apostles"-and separation from which, ne- atrated that they weresure e msut bave forgoeli -as
traduce a Bill for confiscating the entire property of cessarily involves the " s of schismi." the Sabbath, or he wauld not bave whistled; and beggeathe Catholie Church throughout the Prorince ? For Our Protestant cotemporary will perhaps Le better that he would desist for the sake of their feelings.
until this is done, that "jealousy" will never be put able to understand our meaning by hep of an illustra- n"Woe unto yo Scribes and Pharisees.....yeare like
down ; or the blatant beast for whose stinking breath tion. What, for instance,.wud Le tbink af an al- untowhitenedsepulhres,iwhichindeed appear beautifuil
Mr. Drummond entertains such profound respect, Le bodied man, correctly, not to say classically, arrayed uneean bonesd.
silenced. '.in the costume ai a policeman; with an elaborate

Lastly-Mr. Drummond rejoices that bis old col- bat, and coat cut most accurately upon the Corpo- Tn» Il MoNTREAL WITNES A» Dleagues are as vile as le is himseif. We fully ap- ration pattern-who should stand the quiet and mute TAND MR. DRUM-
preciate the man, and can therefore easily understand specta tor of a street row, though called upon by the N.-r. Drummons ne friend,-bthough they
whence this gladness proceeds. Alone amongst honèst bystanders to interiere for the preservation of the ought to Le deligbted vi th their cheap bargain, are-
men, Mr. Drummond would, no doubt, feel il at peace 1 Would not the Chburch conclude, and con- at times hardly complimentary in their :language.-
case ; he. is at home and amongst friends, with the clude justly, either that the said able-bodied mann in If they applaud the treacheiy, they an hardly con-
Cauchons, and the rest of that "clique." çspite of bis baton, bis glazed hat, and the profuse ceal their contempt for the traitor, as may le seen

eruption of metallie buttons upon his single-breasted from the followmg explanation vohmteered by the
coat, was at best but an impostar, or sham police- Montreal Witnessk:-- dg.Hwle.

Why do the clergy of the Anglican sect keep man? either on tho sd no autleri (o put dt The Romish papers askindignantly-ilowiti that
aloof~~~~~~ frmternrteeroetns mmesoWtet fhod n uhrty t-put own the obnoxious provisionis of the -bill did not exist initsaloof trocie heinsbrother Pr hteotauts, members ait.h the row; or, if holding such authority from the Cor- orignal form, but were added dnly at the second readiug?Bible hSciet e b?-skstLe Chzurci hai the 23mt] »t. poration, guily of a gross dereliction of duty; there- and dtaw the inference that the amendments are not' t tWhy do not th ishops and ciergy of the Angli- fore untrustworthy, and utterly incompetent to act as' resit of conviction On the part Of Mr. Drummond, butcarr church generally;heartily sanction and support a conservator of the publicpeace The ndu of the consequence of Protestant ý pressure from without-a

the Bible Society ?"s the so-called Church of En d Tb coadut a i morecowardly and pitifulsubservieneÿ to Mr. Brown, and
Because-answers the Churc--because they be- a glan], s y Law Es- the- pharasaical brawlers." But we would suggest an.

lie hat the Bible .tablishet" since the XVI. century, lias, la "controver- other more charitable, more orthodor, and more probablelire t e e must Le laterpreted by the sies of faith," ever been that ofour friend the cha explanation Of a fact, which indeed tock ail parties>by
Prayer Book"-as set forth by Act of Parliament ; policeman. Occasionally i a ai t trieti ta l surprise. Is wel kon that a Roman Cathoic gelsand because Anglican ministèecannotmeettheMi-d oo laong very well withbis church and with Lis conscience,nsters ter Proestant sctrs nnt ee t - big s d bluster; but b'so doig, it. has gained no- provided ho annually, at easte; makes a clea breast ofnitere ai other Protestant secte on tht plationniOf ainig cuve a iaugb et, scoma or pit>' mcm tht e pecau- bis oins, recoivea prisit>' absolution, andi partakes ar tht

the. Bible Society, and acknoiledge the latter as tos Eea n r th freete spet - sacrament. Tien h p s o wbite-'vahed for a khale year, t
au se o e as p is the auhor tatdei eboysinth str set ils the expiration of which, the same process must ho goneanul ministem, or indee r'us snd porntiause, ass th e aninthoit tdéfiaice ; snd irreverently make faces be- through over ugain. Indeed, the external prossion efOnte Apntalic Churb. In" chiferlvoew, L elmet as ia back ai M Bumble, tht paochiel Leade, region for a great nyi educated Romanista, la entirel

with aIl the tug-rag anti bobtali ai the conventicle. cidedly cLaiky fa bis lbeat cocke at, bet de- o n]d who la as g o f a e as anyof arplr mu
" Tht Bible andi Prayer Book teachb that Christ andi Hs-m . . 'vanted] ta go throughi the uspal routine. His amendments,

Apostles inistituted enl ont ChAurch, andi ont three fold mi- - f offeredi during Lent mighi have~ itbheid' from himnistry--that sepuratin from 'the former is the sin et schism 'priestjy absolutian, and thus endangered Lia seul;j cane-
-while for me» ta take upon themselves (ho functians et Ou mare than eue occasion te bave raiset] aur queutly' the original bill 'vent 'throngh its'Dirst reading lathe latter wnitheut being duly' ardainedi thereto-is a mnest voices in protest againet tht aggressions cf that fa- aviather inoffensive shape. AfterEaster the Miniiàter coald
serions andi dangeronus error"-Church. *natical spirit aof Protestantism, whiech wounld dep witbanhîl crtt caryeotmhis niew.H asohte Lun se,

Ver>' trut, Mr. Anglican. But unîtess you are tht people of Canada of thieir wakl> Festiv oroiola ya th naendens.ndi s noaow.bb t e or Hat net
preparedi ta show that tht Societ>' knotwn la history' Sunday' Holiday, in ordler. to impose tupao(emstt Lent anti Bastr comethié year (ail> ont ma'ni earrir
as tht " Church, of Englandi us b>' Law Estabished,", intolerable burden ai a Puritan Sabbath. Wt have than usual; the bil inight have Lad a. diff'erenft issue,
ai whiach the Saverengn ai Great Briîtain sud 'Ireland] doue so, net hecause te eteemi lighly' the Christia lu the ave we, kun not whyjichm isihe unmore

is upemehed uonearhis he"one, only OCturcht obligation ai observing the firet da ai tht eck; worthy' of ourn admiration--the. profaunditheological'
instituted] b>' 'Christ and Hie Apostles," we see not but -because ail expenience abats ne that the effeto Ï îessge iaed cyteeto f theufingaatr4
hon yoen'will improve your position, b>' tht enuncia-' Punitanical legislation upon the subject has bospe gietn efo hms cronti], h su f s ahdùier,
tien cf such doctrines. It le certain that la thé firet,' juicial ta 'the interests cf morailt> sd r elin Ngiter tio tfsMr Drmmondan h i è a rt
sacond], and third eenturfes, for inance, ne sùcbh Sa- aut] thut if tbe laborin; classes a piveion ai Necite Prtistatnrcatl»d tir
ciety' as thé present" CLureh ai Englani ash> byan innocent amuserments tapon the ani a cpief t allét hypcrte an-ri'r
Establisbed," wvas in ehisttuce. Tht presumption la upon wichi the>' tan amuse thues u ft ail kh> . rn'bta odb bdettLs.

yIeybta go-ut adstebs



We are at.a ross ta understand. what the Journal
de Québec means by its complaint against the TRUE
WITNEss of last week. The on dit therein aluded
ta, has been admitted by M. Cauchon himself, and1
from Lis place in the. Hiuse, to.he strictly true. In
the report as copied by the Journal of Tuesday last,
trom th eToronto Gde, 'we find the same statement,
word for word, as that which appeared in our laste
week's issue. M. 'Cauchon did write down ta the
conductor i ..the Journal de.. Québec, and did use
bis influence with that gentleman to induce hm to
hold is tongue upon tht delinquencies of Mr. Drum-c
mond, and the anti-Catholic nature of the measure1
which thé latter had introduced, and which he-M.
Cauchon was about ta support. Thereupon the Jour-

ai de Québec did hold Lis peace; did subside into
a docile tool of M. Cauchon; and bas since then,
carefully abstained from saying one word against the1
Ministerial Religious Corporations Bill. There arec
facts which cannot be gainsaid; which have provokedE
the comments of Le Canadien, and of our esteemned
ad talented cotemporary La Patrie, as well as o
theT TRUE VITNESS-comments for which, if they1
are disagreable ta our Quebet cotemporary, lie hasf
Dno one t thank but himself, and the evil influences
exerted upon him by M. Cauchon.

In justice ta the Journal de Quebec and its pre-
sent editor, we inust add, that, in its issue of the 7tb
inst., le tels us that, on the merits of the Religiousr
Corporations Bill--which is noiw fully as îauch M.t
Cauclion's, as it is Mr. Drumnond's Bill-lie holdsr
the same opinions that he did some few weeks agoc
when he camne out boldly and strongly aggainst it.- î
Why then do we ask ofi Lum-if still holding ther
same opinions, and if something better ihan a meref
narionnette, whose wires are pulled by the bon

-homme at Toronto-does he not speak the sane.
language? He tells us thatI" lis independence re-f
nains intact ;" why then does lie nat give some
sigi ai elifeI and speak out lilce our once admiredt
and respected cotemporary used ta speak when thet
*nterests of religion or the lionor of lis Church 1
'were menaced? W'hy if bis independence is still
" intact» does lie alicl himself ta be muzzled? We
know, the public can know nothing iofsentiments, or
of an independence, save as these manifest them-
selves outwardly. It may no doubt be true-and we1
hope that it-is so-tiat the sentiments of the editor
of the Jonral de Quebec upon the infamous Minis-
terial Bill are the sentiments of an honest Cathohic ;
but alas ! the voice is hitherto as the voice of M.i
Cauchon. I Voz quiden, vox .Toseph. est."

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
Jun 6T.-Mr. Cayley moved that the House

do-resoe ifself ito aI" Committee of Suppi, .
Mr. Drummond wishied t know why the Order of

hte day-for the reception of the report of the coin-
miltee on the Religious Corporations Bill-should he
passe over. He would aiso wisl ta have an under-
standing with the Government with reference ta Iliat
measure, which the Ministry lad agreed ta allow
him ta carry throughi.

Attorney-General Macdonald said that the Go-
vernment vere anxous ta get through vith the sup-1
pliés in order to proceed with heirother measures.
If the member for Shefford would allow his motion
to stand over, the Government would consuli andI
make' arrangements respecting the Religious Corpo-
rations Bill.

Mr. Holton insisted that the Ministry were bound
in justice ta Mr. Drummond ta give an explicit state-1
ment of their intentions with respect ta his Bill. It
bail been ztated distinctly in the House that all the
Minisîry were in favor o tlat measure, and they
sbould therefore at once honestiy avowr whether they
meant now ta disown al connection with it.

The Attorney-General replied that it was the ir-
tention of Ministers ta go on with tleir measures.

Mr. Mackenzie moved la amendment-That the
'Speaker do nat leave the Chair ; but that t be re-
slved that it is desirabie to renove ail semblance of
connection between Church and State. A long de-
suitory discussion then ensued, as ta the propriety of
charging the Provincial revenue with pew rent for
His Excellency the Governor General. Ultimately
Mr. Mackenzie's amendment iras lost on a division,
by a majority of 57 ta 24. The sum of £50,000,
towards the erection of suitable Government build-
ings at Quebec, was voted by a majority of 43 ta
35.

On the 9th must., the Religious Corporations Bill
was recommitted ; and on the motion of Mr. T. S.
Macdonald the following alterations were therein
made :-For the ir nds "lparents" in the danse pro-
bibiting bequests of more than 25 per cent. for reli-
gious or charitable purposes, iwhere there are chil-
dren, wife, or parents-the words " ascendant or
descendant in the direct line, wivere inserted ; and the
words invalidating such bequests, if madie withn six
moutîhs af tht deathi ai tht testator, 'vert struck out.

*On. the motion for the second reading ai the Se- -
pirate Schoal Dill; me wvert again farored wiih an-
ether pretty specimen af Ministerial shuffling, anti
dodgiog; ai whbicli ire cannat givec a better descrip-:
ton' than the faowing, which ire clip from th Teo-
routa 'carrespoadence ai the .Montreal .Herald:-

",A Tht insiocerity and shiftiu g aof the gentlemen an thet
Treasury Benches has inrolred thein ajnst such another
-tbough if possible a more curiaus-complication, on the
sbject aof separate schools. A bill ta amiend tht Iaw af'

sepeinte scbools was brought in by' 1r. Bowres eau]y ln
theaséüion ; bût ministers were nat willing ta say boldiy
'whether they wero fer 'or against it. Mfr. Spen ce, how-

eve, incedupsolicent hearean sttomave inamend-
ment ta tht second reading aof the bil,' whbat la called a.
aide windribat it was not expedient ta makre any change
lin$Lè present schoal Iaw.. Bren this modified refusai af
the measuro was exceedingly unpalatable. Jin saome minis-
tial quartera. Thaugb a nids wrind, it was notwithatand-

ir'ng s. good'deal téa direct;i ta prerent inisters and their
frendis fron saying on the ont bandi what would'injure
the'rickety contera in Upper Canada, or an the other
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whàt would injure it in Lower Canada, ther jgot another ·the body of Paul Welch, supposed ta be Americans, were agent of the Government, engaged in promoting emigrantmotion in amendment brought up to their assistance, and taken charge of by and will be interred at the expense of setlements on the public lands? No.tn fact.nothing appearspostponed- the farther consideration of the amendnent to theNew Engiand Society. ta have been done; and yet the objects in view have fullytht shool law for fie weeka. These five iweeks wre at On Welch's body was found a promissory note inb is as much ta do with Canadian patriotism, as with Irishthe time supposed ta be an epoch like the Greek Calends favor, and a memorandum book, showing that he bad sympatby. The Know-Nothing cause urging ta tbis in thein chronology-much the same thing that the terra incog- worked at Waterbury, Vt. Thence he went ta Island first instance, bas only been thp exciting one; the goodilita is lu geography; terre incognite have, however, been Pond, and was coming on from there ta Montreal. He contemplated had a mach Oldeiersil ta cure.explored, and hence we have the five weeks expired and had bis route marked over the Chicago and Galens Rail- It were a useless and-idlitasteful labor ta trace this cvil
Parliament still in session. The bill, therefore, came up, way te a place in the West. to ils origin in oppression; but ils manifestations are hu-again i reular course, almost as n v th te *slhe Court is still tursuin ils bmiliating ; and every Irishman of spirit must feel anxious
Huachback turned up in the Arabian story, always whenttetsee ther swept from the cities, and eradicated by thehe was not wanted. Mr. Bowes is always anxious ta show the causes ofi this lamentable andi most disgraceful purifying influences of agricultural industry.: Had therebis zeal for the.Catholles-though for tbat matter be is as catastrophe, ire refrain, for the present, from ail comn- never been, however., ahostile spirit of proscription in-
zealous for the Orangemen,-but still he could fot think ments. voked by any agency, native or foreign, blaok, blue or
of embarrassing the imnistry, so he said in the quietest orange, in the States or here, against Irishmen fiying ?rom
manner possible, that he did nat think the bill could pass ; . .domestic griefs ta this new world-nor any necessity for
that therefore he would not occupy the time of the House We give insertion ta a conmunication froinVMe- emptying our cities of that portion of our population
with it, and would move ta discharge the order. MIr. Fel- dicus; though we do not thereby intend ta endorse which daily wastes Iu vice or idleness those energies so
ton, however, bas just now precisely opposite views to i i muchuneded for the material development of the country-
those entertained by Mr. Bowes. He did want ta embar- is stritures upon the Emigration Society of Mon- still would there bcoundn adequate duty for a Societyrass the Ministry.- Sa be determined that the motion for treal. This bodybhas no been long organied ; lias like ours, to prevent the rowth of a tenant class, by fs-
the second reading should be made. This reduced Mr. lad many difficulties ta contentd with, and but snali tering afreehold peasaniry throughout the Province. Per-
Bowes ta moe that the second reading should take place means at its disposal. We have full confidence haps I do greatly magnif> the evil; but I apprehend that
on Thursday next, and Mr. Felton then moed in amend- it will b found in future years that those piles of landment that it should be read a second timeforthwith.-The hoiever, in the good intentions, and capacity ai its patents la the public archives will ho wel worth loaking
debate lasted till the House adjourned atsixo'clock, when officers ta carry out the patriotie and charitable after by the heirs at Icast of the present owners. Haw
another order came up by arrangement; but I suppose objects of their constituents. many strangers will net find themselves, after years of
Hunchback must come back and be disposei of yet. Sa toil, cbeated ont of their holdings, and their bopes of in-
much for this miserable system of double-dealing and. dependencotogether, by theso patents? I arm acquainted
falsebod? 'We translate froin tht Journa de Quebec ai the with enough instances ta warrant the apprebension.

3rd instant :- -. It should b the first duty then of our Society ta encou-
"I lt is with the grestest pleasure that we announce the rage a general investigation of the state of the proprietary

STEAMIOAT EXPLOSION-AND WHOLESALE DE- appointirent of Mr. Hunt, Chevalier of the Legion a in all the Townshipscf Upper and Lower Canada; and t
STRUCTION 'OF HUMAN LIFE. Honor, as Professor of Chemistry in the Laval University. bring the proviso in these patents ioto question wvherever

We do not believe in "'accidents," either on rail--The nomination ta this post of Ibis gentleman, whose ca- necessary.
rdpacity and acquirements are recogniseinla Europe, as Weil As ta other matters, I would merely add, tha.t a Imid

ronds or la steamboats ; and ire have nedaubt t as n America, cannot fail ta give additional lustre ta our Bank, projected upon Drummond' Bill, when passed (if
the catastrophes so called, are in eveiiry instance di- Uni-vernity. Mr. Hunt's Course of Lectures commenced thathe found possible, upon the plea of the scheme having
rectly attributable ta the dishonesty, stupid ity, or on the 2nd instant." abenevoiant abject) wiould meet, I think, with a wide en-
culpable negligence of, either the " Company," orc ment, and be sufficient ta carry foriard the work

of migantsetilemeni ta an>' nt. Far offeing, theits employdes. The followîing account of the de- i We ivould cal le attention of our fair friends o securityro aestated property, and on> this, ta its friends,
piorable calamity of Tuesday last, whici we copy Mrs. Maclntyre's advertisement on our seventh it would become a Savings Banke for the carnings of the
froi» the ilinseral lerald, speaks for itself. .We page ; and we would bespeak for lier an early call, por; and with tbese carnings, &c., enable sttlers, by
have ventured ta mark one or two passages in italics. as ire are positively assured thiat hier stock of oods mens of mall occasiona advences upon the montgage
The statenent therein contained, if correct, is in- has been so vell selected, and er charges so a-u ite rin ypen a el aven the fit few years, and wonk
faitely discreditable t lthe managers of the Grand that she cannot fail to give general satisfactioitoai advery truly yours,onh
Trunk Ferry Steamers; ta wrhon n t more even tihan to wi uatefaor ber withtheir custoin. . taS .
their untrustworthy servant, must the horrible calas- n workiag <iner an oe; then g n ail k quiki' l eccu lit
trophe be attributed. Fan knowig him ta be, whai " A PRAcTicAL CATEcHISM OF THE SUNDAYS We have elected officersequal ta their duties. M.
he was, what possible excuse cani they offer for re- i FEAsTs, AND FASTs THROUGHOUT THEnYEAR."
taining lhim» in teirservice:- I Publishedith the permission of Iis Lordship the

"At about two o'clock yesterday afternoon a report Bishop of Tloa, Admirnistrator of Quebec. Que.. RE M eA CES RE CdI . tn
soundedthrough the city like the discharge of firearms b B h ' Per J. Doyle, Aylmer-C. Devlin, 2 d; J. Freean,we did ot kniow tili saine time after that the sound pro- ec:Carey rothers• 12s Cd.
ceeded from an explosion of one of the boilers of No. 3 of This excellent little manual is very handsomely Per J. McDonald, Williamustown-A. McGillis, R.R. 12s
the Grand Trunk Ferry Steamers. This Steamer was a nrinted by the M essrsCare of Queb adrc -Gd;J.McDonald, S.B. lo.
new boat, builtby Cantin, and had only beenl runningE . . . Ce ec ; ant recom Fer M. O'Leary, Quebec-Rev. Mr. Forgues, 15s; Rev.
about three weeks. The engineer was a Scotchmanbis inended as it is by the highîest ecclesîastical sanction, Mr. Baillarge, Is; Seminary, Is ; P. Moss, I5s; K.
name we could not Icarn, but he had been in the habit of deserves ta be extensirely emplayei in aur Catholic Temple, 7a Gd ; J. Murphy, 10i C. McDonald, a aGd -,P.
heating up the boilers sometimes till they ere red hot. The Schools throughou.itie Province. Deegan, s 3Bd; Rev. Mr. Brunet, £ f5s; F. oConway, Us
men ctho made the înachinery for the boa have rcpeatedly told 3d; J. Lann on, Us Bd; T. Fahey, £1 2s Gd; M. Lynch,
him tha ithe boliers would net stand the usage li e us gvimg - -- 1s; R. McCabe, 159; J. Beaky. ise ; T. Connolly, Us.
tem, neverlheless he still persisted in keeping up the steam o Bd.
te utmost pitch. It is only a frew days ago, we are informecd, Po the Editor of te Trur Witness. Per P. P. Finigan, Buckingham-Sel fls; P. Gorman,

va going across to Longueuil, they had to stop the vesset tilt Port Hope, C.W., June 3,1856. iTs. Gd; P. Farnand, 7s Gd.
the boilers cooled. Ve believe they were in a similar state Sm-1 am well aware that ta communicate any incident, Per J. Meagher, Kingston-L. licky, Us ad; C. McMit-
yesterday wzhen the explosion took place. The boat wis pre- however trivial, connected with our holy religion, will he nus, 12e Gd; P. Meacle, £1; J. Macauly ls.
paring ta leave tht owarf, and was just wating for the agreeable nt o'nly ta yourself in particular, but also ta Per . McDonnell, llalifax-Rev. J. Quinan, 133 9d ;
last pile of loggage to be thrown on board wheu the ex- the readers of the Tn WITNîEs in general. I would jlev. J. Cameron, D.D. 12a Gd ; N. McDonald, Us Bd; A.
plosion occurred. The fore-part of the boat and all that therefore solicit as a favor the insertion of the following Campbell, Ci Bd.

as in it, was completey estroyed. The passengers remarks in the coluns of your truly Catholic journal. Per Rev. J. R. Rossiter, Gananoque--Self, 2 td ; John
who were lu the stern of the boat were all saved, though On Sunday, the 1st instant, Bis Lordahip the Rt. Rev. Kennedy, 129 6Û.
some were wet and others slightiy injured, bat the fore- Bishop Phelan solemnly blessed, and dedicated to the ser- Per Rev. G. A. Hay St Andrews-D. McDonelI, 12s
part was a complete wreck,- anti th vessel sunk ta ber vice of Almighty God a splendid organ, constructed in the 6d; A. MeDonell, Os 3.
padâle-box in the water, wbile the roof of the boiler that Factory of the enterprising and celebrated organ builder Ottawa City, James Keely, 12à Gd; Three Rivers, lit.
burst was thrown upon the wharf about 20 feet, smashing Mr. Wm. Stevens, 120 Leveret Street, Boston, and pro'- Rev. Dr. Cook, £3 tos; St. Octave, Rev. J. B. Blanchet,
the roof of the shed, and the funnel of the boat was tbrown nounced b> our Canadian connoiseurs nuperior ta an' 10s; Alexandria, Col. Chisholm, 12s 6d; Sherrington, J.
still further up on the wbarf, likewise making a break in thing of the kind hitherto imported to tIbis section of the Mcvey, los; Aughnacloy, Ireland, Rev. C. O'Brien, 123
the roof of the shed. It is not know exactly how many country. As ta its melody, compass, and variety of tne 6d; West Osgot, J. McEvoy, Gs 3d; St Gregoire, Capt.
hare perished in the fore part of the steamer, as tht num- I feel no besitation in asserting that the musical display in L. Shallow, Us 3d; Philadelphia, U.S., Mrs. M. A. Coltnan,
ber of passengers was not correctly known, but it is sup- the Catholic Church of Port Hope will have the effect of 12e Gd; Martintown, J. 3cDonald, £1; IHenryville, J,
posed thatbetween 25 and 30 have gone down ; and al procuring other applicants ta Mr. Stevens for similar, and, Malavan, £1; St. Johns, E. Gethins, £1; Elgiaburg, A.
yesterday afternoon men vere at work with grappling- it is to be hopedt, ot infrlior instruments. Welstead, 15; Frampton, J. Duff, Gs 3d ; Chailottenbrgh,
irons ta get up the bodies, but without success, not a At eleven o'clock .L., previous to the commencement R. Grant, tos; Valley Field, O. Reilly, 12s Gd ; flunting-
single body having been recovered up ta half-past àof Iass, Bishop Phelan, in bis usual eloquent and, on this don, P. Flynn, 15s ; St. Bridget, O. Donnelly, 12 d;
a'clock, tht lime we left.-Hrald. occasion, most happy strain, explained the nature and dif- New Glasgow, P. Connelly, Os 3d; Belleville, T. Roche,

On the 11th instant, Mr. Coroner Jones coin- ferent means by which the Creator may be adored by His 4s 2d ; Godmanchester, J. Murpby, 10.
menced his inquest on the bodies of the victims.- creatures. Here.His Lordsbip, in the most appropriate lan-

L h r i n tht fght a h en guage demonstratei the nature and effect o vocal and min-hose o were lyig mintereighbouse, were i e strumental music-its variety, antiquity, &c.,-fram the A CARD OF THANKS.
exanined, and the causes of death ascertaiied as fl- Sacred Scriptures:; the nature and variety of a Sacridtee The Ladies wo conducted the late Bazaar in adlows :- &c., tc., by t*hich the creature acknowleges his depen-aaouvent, liae muait pleasore la

1. Wm. Thornton, Engineer, head fractured and badly dance on the Creator. During this time His LordshipketOf
scaldedtthe congregation-the largest of the kind that evar ns- annnucing that they have realised the sui ofi £460

2. Freedom L. Church, of Montreal, concussion of brain. sembled in Port Hope-in breathless attention. A great nett. Considering the nuierous and freqnenît calls
3. Francois Roch, of Boucherville, Stoker, scalded. number of our Dissenting brethren attendedi; ant ta their on the public charity of the city, the Ladies are sen-
4. A man, aged about 40 years, naine unknown, scalded icredit be il said, coducted themselves with propiety, de- sible that they have beniaot successul, and hey

anti concussion ia hoad. jcorMm and ti ttMioo2. isbeta hyhv enmnscesü,ad
5. CharlesFreniere, Pilot, Longueuil, concussion of the At Mass, very many partooli of the Bread of Life.- desire ta thank aIl thitse who have assisted in this

bead, right tbigh broken, taken out of water. Afterwards, a considerable number were Confirmed, care- excellent work of charity.
6. Jean Ete. Blais, foot fractured and drowned. fully and diligently prepared by their zealous and pious To huis wonilhip the Mayorthe Ladies beg to re-
7. Henry Belleray, scalded, right lg fractured. Pastor, the Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe, tIo whose zeal and indomit- ir t Ma or b' t -
8. An unknown man, apparently a laborer, aged about able exertions and perseverance, and ta the congregation's turn msirniat sincere tluank-î, for his very great

25, scalded, taken out of water, compound fracture of the co-operation in.building their beautiful and chaste church, liberality and unwearied attention during the continu-
right foot. His Lordship paid a Wel merited compliment, which was ance of the Bazaar. 'l'o the City Press, generally,

9.lMr. Maddeu, Mail Conductor, Montreal, no external agreeabyfelt bybothPastor and people amgte certain. tey arc deeply indebted. They hare also ta o hîankMni aieMi adceMnran enal Aitr (aufirunaluan, Bis Lamaabmp dws-tio qunite r t- >
10 Emelie Belange, St. Hyacinthe, scalded. able time on th natureai'thi re pSacraments wuh great Mr. F. ill, for flic gratuitous use ofi is splendid
11. Michael, son of Charles Lussier, of St. Hyacinthe, a fervor and unction; inculcating on all bis bearers the Piano.

boy off5 years of age, sealded and taken frorn the water. j absolute necessity of exercising and practicing charity The Ladies are specially requested by the ceai-
12. An unknown lad, aged about 10 years, concussion, and forbearance. On tbis theme His Lordsbip was mostz

compound fracture of s kull, and scalded. happy; andI, Iamsure,tdid not fail italeave on the minas. emuit>' o wîuse banefittle Bazaar ias beldta,
13. Wm. Ethel, Engineer of the boat, skull, rigbt and all a most favorable and lasting impression. return their heartfelt thanks ta those Protestant gen-

left legs fractured, scalded and taken out of water. Afier Vespers, Bis Lordship preached agai, and con- tlemen who generously contribuied on ihis occasion,
The following ivere examined in the Village, evera o' cluded by the Benediction of the Most Holy Sacrament.- and ta assure tluin tha t ithey' are deeply sensible of

them having died there :- Too much praise cannat-be given ta Mr. Piler, the organ- their kindness and full a reciate flhat hberality of
14. E. Papin, Student at Point aux Trembles froi Shef- ist, who, indeed, performed bis part most effectually; so > . f ap

ford, scalded and concussion of the brain. did Mr. Tilton of Boston, the orga tuner, thet courteous sentiment which induced them to overlook reliaionus
15. Pierre Marseau, Blacksmith at Longueuil, gencral and kind agent and represeatative a! Mr. Stevens admir- distinctions, ihen the cails ai cbarilty required their

ably performedb is.part. Altogether it was a glorious
16. Madame Lamontagne, Saint Hyacinthe, scalded. day for the Catholies of Port Hope; and, no doubt, Witt ai raJune 12, 1856.
17. Jules Lavoie, Lapreirie, scalded and concussion. be long remembered.
18. Pierre Brodeur, Montreal, drowned. Hoping, Mr. Editor, that ju wili excuse me for tres-
19. Paul Welch, - , concussion in the head. passing too much on your space, Gus-nos AD Tuaoous rost CANADA.-The Gun-Boat
20. J.S. Shand,'Engineer on theboat, arms broken and 1 remain yours, &c., Flet i tahobe immediately fitted with Masts and Spars,

scalded-taken from the water, ,.Vra-oa. and made ready for a voyage across the Atlantic under
21. Sylvester Murphy, St. Jahns, Nfd., Trair, drowned. sail. Their destinan is a tht Canadien Lakes.
Tht unknowunman, Na. 4 la tht COroner's liat, hat tarr EMGATjTLEHNS 'A lange addition te thteusx regiments ortered la Canada

bain anti light redi mhisketrs. Clu his persan ment feuti ai EwGATSTTEINSas contemplatati ut the sailiug ai the lest Steamen, anti
white cambria hentkerchief with a colored border, with To the Editor of Ithe Truc Wl/nes. tht news ai' lthe dismiesal ai' the Britishu Minister ta lthe
the name George Pet muae upon il, $9.?5 la ails-er au:1 DPan Suc-Being a member af the "'Emigrant Satlea- Ueited Stat;s anti tht acknowliedgment of Walker's go-
bank notes, anti a letton from Susan andi William Whita- Ement Social>-" in Ibis Cilty, anti taking a tue itret la ail vernmnt b>' the latter after a sojemn assurance ai' its
kr dateti S'onth Durhami, or Dunham, C.E., anti addrossed, its abjects, permit me te calu attention ta thea tact, that ne d isas-aval ai' tht expedition, anti deaire te co-aperate with

MRH. GEORG E CRACK LINE, effor thas as yetlbeenmadtoaretainuwithinuthetProaceinthe Englanti ta put ilt dama, miii cauise tht Brnitish fórues la
Hullet, . numerous able-bodiedi mon frein Europe,who are tiail>' pans- Canada lo ba pnt an îhe mer-footing.

Near Qaderich, C. W. ing ont toers. My oppartunities are pecutiar igr wmitness- ITht Plenipoteniaies mho mili mail speedl>' ani per.
He bat also a aiway ticket throughi ta Bamilton. ing thisa neglecti a matical frient andi mysetlf basig latel>' manenl>' settle aIl existing anti probable causes aof isîpto
No. S bat an emigrnt ticket tram Quebea ta .Ottawa i openeti au office adjoining the emuigraion office. It ap- with the.Unitedi States arc flects, gunoboats, andi soldiers ;

City'. He bat ne more>' or papeme on hie persan which I pears te me that a 1ittle steady' energy, anti sysemi, are anti Lord Palmnerston is just tht man whaounderstandis tht
cauld effort a cdue ta hie idenification. Iaient wantiag la the prescnt business. Mont>' bas beau right ma>' ai' bringing tht Amarican Government la ra-

On tht haody af No. 21, Sy'lvester Murphy, mas founti contriiut, anti considarable eloquence expendedi; anti as son.
about £500 la gold. - tht season passes quickly-, ile Il lltime te commence A large numberof hcavy guns anti moitars ai' the Cri-

The liay' Na. 12,-iras about ten years ai' age, tda-k hair..; doing something. Nom wrhalbhas been done ? meaa Siege train, anti the raserve ammunition f'rom Bala-
bat an a black jean jacket, ciwo remis anti a fiannaI shirt, Bas the Seeretary' beau enabledi yt to enter upon hie .clava, are ortiereti bar ahipmneat ta Canada.
tva pairs af tromatra, thtenoter pair brown, stripet, a tulles ? No. Han an>' officiai invitation hoen ment to tht Tht regiments on-the way' eut those unden erders;bring
peuai f.new knillttenscira, bine with green tope1 a pair o! aundiry Emigrant Settlement Societies thraughout, tht with ltem ail their maggons mndi'camp equipage.
ner knit sockrs, blue mithi gitan tapa, a pair of nem countr, asking' thein to gis-e thair united assistancee ta Another Blatter>' ofArillery', Mr. Gilmour aof Gilmour &
lacet boots with brasa eytlets, sed a flai packret handker- 'saine ana central Sociaety, which might thereupon opta tbe Ca., Captain, anti Mr. Syte, Lieautenant, la nom ferming.
chief in bis pockset. lis body:noti being ciaimed, thaltn' necassary' relations with Mn. French, or sont aither lent 'Four othars art alsa spoken of.--Cmmercial Sdverliser.



SE IG N I NTE L LIG E NCE. made as'h lrum habns riad aous in the oik'o alurny and trt-i tri ; stul tial n as many weeks*after he was appointed Com-
quarters relative to a secret treaty, andto 'hich I convçerts. to Protestantismaill in Ita, alwys ander-in-Chief;inthe present cases the puniah-

h' a morethain orce alluded. At al veänis, I fear e.--t e Gspel Reformation has not yetcomecandmenst amee dene, an . etefor

:Tbe, d~y foi thebaptú~ni of tlRe Imperia! Priice tniere is reason to apprehend thatAtte relations with will neyer come for Italy :We: heaîtiy recomme n equam e

tet~ ëd The l'f'r 15th ofJuneba-sen Russia are not of the warmr and onfidentlind which thesé two bits ofrtud toathetse s-consid o.

sore noy . .but itis doubtd vhether ere expcted from :te cnc1usi'Of thé. onfer- our dearbrotlier theGuarda.--o nTimes..

re thanoespe o b 1ences.bid. SGooD ENSE OF THE ITALANS.--n ltaly:no UNITEDSTATES.
te iss'fstatige ofthe ite r m then ai- ¢ -ALY. game of violence is ever practisedt; the anirated John 8. Dillon oe ft e exilea of :48has

gt g hgiue ... ...: .~ y d T hsopo ce Italian regards a blo even inplay,. rough.and returned ta Irelani to .remain. permanently. Since
endgde anue 'Wd heball at the Hotel. de 'tià,--g'isaOv vni..a-.sr a The Bishops of the ecclesiastical provinee of Turin b an oevruws sen hti nrshsrivalin is onr e ad conciidhrïe

:Ville tthesame .evenig. It.is possible that a post- have issued a protest against the new bil, already brtal, and moreover. uwisseein thrat itnspies bus:pria t e bi r touvhich h e was ain ed
paneern'nt-will take pla e. ;The Em peror himslf has voted by the Senate of Piedmont, for the reorganisa-... h aan euca w biout b ees th rod r atw s bya'sp cB a t'o the N, ew York .e gas a don

bebeedatdçtht * . aerhe cameta this C'ou ntry.: Hewasnot odea f Eh,
nt.asyetfi:i:ed on any day. . tion of public instruction in Piedmont. According to .e' 'danyaftehe ac'ane:t th New cu r. e saot oeonhe

~Th. Pafis correspondent A the Daily Nws the Protestant press they found their opposition--1. aer e a instructio.e y are, o an berevolutionists orlecturers .Baltinore'Cathôlc

ivrites~as follos:-" Accordmg. toa dely credited On the article vhici places ail establishments of pub- contrary, e itCoh ta ge loev as unice, T .i .

rumor, the Emperor bas received a pressing invita- lie instruction under the control of the Minister of bCoerstin g y tye oreedesco Gn mo t onv7tio n
- mcilsa s .Dnomoade tireiConven tio tCincinnati 1by.an

tion from the Kingof Prussia ta viit Berlin, and Public Instruction, no exception bemg made therein bls are jestingly styied Or o tedeaco; serma unanimous vote on heI7tBallat, Monisated rmee
join in ,aconference ta whfichthe Ôthe'r parties %vould in favor af the episcopal semtinaries'. 2. On0 aleadte ai fgiign a ii& b13' is Bucharà,pf ýPnnyvna aeMiitrIo h
ji b inh aperor of i lbCtheohzar.te At. mis article voch eesc declarethatte said s nt one of those which havemainily contributed to lower United States totheourt oLondon, forPresideat.

e the Austria ndthetiexpressly the German ta the estimation of slaves in the .eyes John C. Breckenbride Ke y, fr Vice
rueetigtheItlian question and the position of ries are ta be governed according to the rules adopt-ote mn - rM tt

àeufhatel are t ha considered, and some people ed by the Church and by theState. 3. On the pro- M.RCnAMPTo , . -

say that. an attempt will be made to impose upon vision empowering the State ta close any establish- y saM r pton, eoreT ea itn.h azette
England some anti-revolutionary guarantees, and ment of public instruction, when such an extreme TEate tha.t the C oneque eafins s a wn-
.alsoa ch lickuporiher maritime. power!" measure is required in the interest of mnrality, thère THE ARMY i be most serious. .Tott , whid;chthenB ö to Adtiisva' wotild

The Moiiteur de 'Au-tée announces that the being no clause excepting seminaries fromn the gene- (From the Times correspondent.> questionable taste and:unwoot flippac adds:
eracuation if the Crimea.bylthe 'French army %vas ral rule; and 4. On the article which deprives the CArP BEronE SEBAsToPor., May, 8.-The French "Unquetionably they %vill--to Mr. Crampton!"
proceedirig with the greatestactivity. clergy of ail influence over, or participation in,'pub- army continues ta embark daily, and we, wiih more We have conversed wit h.sevara intelit nende-

The violence, of. the sentinients entertained by the lic instruction, the discipline of the schools, and . the dignity andat greater leisure, follow their example. men respec ingthe probablé course of Great'Britain
Assemblée Nationale towards Englaid becomes chhe f directors. TheFrench speak confidently of a great campaign in when intelligence réaches. thatGovernment that in
daily more and more undisguised. The foloing is The .Eco dell Espienza (government paper) of Africa, and even in arother quarter of the globe, and spite of the arnicable:and friendly disposition einced
the látest, characteristic outburst of the Fusionist Naples, iof the 30th April, states thathdurinee thé last Theyraic aeeac e ftlnt!at for twae bntr hinct andneq-
Organ: twenty-four years there has been but one.capital on- a chance of war in a short time, and they do not dis: .United Staes,-.thèi' Minist'er Penipotentiar andWhatcaresEngland forthe popularity of the viction at Naples, and none for high .treason. The guise their earnest baming lusit t phlebotomize Ausr three ofthei- riu.st important Cocsuis bavé been sum-
King:of.Naples, or for:the glory of the Holy See ? number of pardons granted ta political prisoners, tria, goAutriche tache et ingrale.'" The evacuation of marily sent'horne. * W/e dro not findthe hopswich
What she-desires is caëàrer than daylight ; she wishes, during the same period, was, it declarei, 9,894. the Crimea is taking place with rapidity, and, if it is Mr. Marcy is'said ïo have e rpïessed respectinfthe
erfas en, oe n h bat While we are every day treated ta long aceounts desirable, there can be no doubt tbat the alies can emolienteffectsi his Iastddspach generally- eter-

ofSardinia. in Italf. ; : Üenoai2tno er sUIes ; sie of the .necessity of reforns in Italy, and of M. Ca- leave thesoif of the Czar long before the time which tained. There seems -ao be a vey prevailent opinion
would new possess Ancona, Civita Vecchia, Messina, yvour's most extraordinary successes in. Piedmont, it as beenh gtreatd thas e ird.nh after se conu, that the Britis Goern ment-wiltflie thattue thave
and Palermo ; and:hereafter she wold desire Trieste, is but fair to state that there is a reverse ta ail these in terrible stories of the revenge taken by ths- con l nrarnbi-btake, only that the.United States Go-
Leghorn, and,.Vemce. We do not vsb to assert flattering pictures. A certain I M..de Sanatis," a sians on those unfortunate brethren of theirs vho vernament might eonurast that apologetic itiitudëwith
thatEnglandi wishes ta plant the British flag on ail great protegi of Lord Shaftesbury and the "Bible bave given aid ta.the allies, or have been engaged in their own determinedcourse and their ie'saticion.ot
these spots.. No ; her measures are more subtle and Societies" (in ordinary language an apostate and their service. They teit us that several of .these poor ta reciprocate any concessions; ahd the infèr!ce
discreet. She does not aspire toan incréaie of ter- hireling, not ta specify certain other of. his merits), creatures hive been hanged at Simpheropol, that whicb many draw is that Great Britain viil rètàuäte
ritory, but to arrive at a douination without a rival ; bas written in the Avenir of Geneva his opinions othere have been sent off in exile, and that more are by sending home Mr. Dallas, and declining-al 'fur-un Piedmnedta tework on the roade for flue. Coulti not a tiser diplouatic intercouise. WVe hésitai-eabouteladêpt-it sufices for ber ta establish, where she would reign, and experiences in bis evangelising course in Pied- ondesaid ta avrt the rah of Russia, and toa n-ithes vie esr. We desitateabauta
that chronie and morbid anaareiy wichih-as delvered mont. He seems not ta paint everything as being duce har ta extend aer eleme e ta e remnar s of h rnnenvi be i roab ta t
up ta her, for a longtime .past the. republues of the se promising, but let us hear himself:- . tissmiserabie race? anotheMinister at Washington; but uIl he
Nev World, Spain, and Portugal. Thisis what "'T ur<, 22nd March,.1856.-Dear brother-I Although the greatest cordiality exists between the additioùal evidnces of a predtrminat>û oh ne p3rt
England would fain effect. She .wishes ta strike amR anxiaus to inorm you ho. iha wrk io the Lord. bulk of thë men of both the allied armies, thereihave of the Administration at Washingtaï to hon disike
Italy in the heart and the hèad by.destroying the praspers bere. The tue for a true evangelical re- been same awkward rencontres between the French and distrusi of Englandv, we can scarcely thiinc ihat
temporal power ef the Pope. Wten the Papal formation has uat yet comne, ad I fear wil never and-the English on two or three occasions, of which the British Cabinet wil meet Mr. Cramptots distïia-
power shall have been abased, Italy will become an corne for Italy. My uunfortunate country is the centre Ieave hitherto maes bject is al ii any o-er way ithan by sileee.-N Y. Ooin-es power ad onati'nsaiivle tveemaedi defiliceaorItl..Myunfr puat arntyquteicnte clea etrmedthat: mt pperrdauteclerdhatiercil iser.er
easy prey, and revoltionists will have, speedily ti- of thie Empire of the Beast, and all my efforts must, the French are'very ready ta rasiot i the use of fire-
vered up the bleeding remais ta the sarage avidity I believe, end in saying, '1Go ye out of ber my peo- arms on surh occasions. The first of these affair EXcITEENT IN CcAG.--There was an immnense
of the Landan and Lierpool marchants. Italy wull pie that you may net share in her sins.' I am nt which bas been broucght under the notice of the gatheriqg here last evening, composed i citizens iof
have descended ta the lastrank among nations ; but under a detusion on this point-converts ta fh gos- Chiais af the two ariues took place som time ago il parties, responsiveto acail for a meeting to con-
the Parliaments of Westminister and Turi will sng .i al Aros t Kamiesch. It appears that some, m aien.of the Mail ideribe destruction a Lawrence andI the attack on

aises er libert and.ndepnec." .pe il I y,ealways very few. popos af Corps went ou to huntraisin e neighborhood Mr. Sumner. Resolutions.were adopted, expressive
THE MARITMEPOWER ri iN.-Te regious radicasm, e av be, unappily, a fne of the French redoubts, and that as they ofsympaty with.Mr. Surmner, and a .detirminatio
TEce i anarTIclEo POER Co ai ri - _Derbyii-aagent, intruded on us fi-r London. Thsi approached the parapet they wir tired upon by i-o rMesisthe invasion of Kansas" A ommi tee was

tainscle, parc n gss, a , non- pour deluded creature belonged fust ta the Church| the soldiers inside.: Lieutenant Budgen, the-staf-ad- appointed ta adopt a plan for the immediate organiza-
tains , the followting curiouspassaget-e Amongstof e adois; he next red into ours, but àha jutant of Kazatchi ran outaf his but on -heariiguihe iion of a force to rescue Kansas, which comiino
other reasons for net wishig ta contiue.hostilities went to London, and was there seduced. Last suma.shots-fired and.proceeded towards the rédoubt, dt wi reportto an adjourned meetin tà be:held. ,oiSh-
was this-The campaign of 1856 was ta have' been me he ke t:in London a smal, shap for ices ánd ,wheti hewaschallengèd he replied in Frencb ofR- turday evening.
essentially a maritime one. Ergiand had made un- bon-onsH; leais niw in Turindbetter dressed, better cier-Anglais." H was a- one fired upon ihreetirnes Ta Use STATEsARMIN LAn.- is a
beard-of preparations,,wlich mayinaveuben appre- odged i-ban I a, living at bis ase with nothing to iccs5on. On finding out w-hat bad iaken place he curiousifact, that American mechanics exe ail others
ciatd i h accunts publised by British and o ut ta visit fr ouse .buse. and ent od hoarane f e men-owar for assistance, in the manufacture fire-arms; and are atthe preset
Frenchsh was.about ta acquire an anor-d prpagate and, hen remforced by a naval officer and.a'small time filling large contracts for parties;in Enigand re-Derbyism. Since his appearance, that antinomian body' of Maries unare, he approached the redoubt tin h Engli gt s a

mdup epodrance,. and , perhaps, a; dangai-ous one.e nmeh prahdterdtutpestighéEàs -ormn, S
mous ireponalranc. aCnrehaps, aotanou one jetpestilence hitherto unknown here as spread niaong invested it, and captured the men inside,- bot ram& iof pricularly, are ie high faor, bibe arpbsiarms,

N ,hf atfor - a i o -our converts. They teach thLt Christians arefree ihem escaped and appear ta bave attadked anid'killedr ifle bèingi in large derrand. Théy are cainad
ters ofmrque, &c.,-proved:that Europe is no more from the yoke ao the law ; that the observance of thesergeant of Maninesin thir flight, and t ahave coinbe sirnpliciy f costructioin, rapidity o .fring

prepard to support aritime yranny.han iha con- the commandments of God is a' privilege, nt a wa.&butodwe an fi-a de ttaough'the le. i1 andiextraordinary ranae r itho 2fAer iucan
tinentat excess of military development It tuay' duty.' On Sundays you may wcork without sin, if shal!ote l50nth e s e attate unequalled safety. - An5order fr 25,000 Kmerieàn
therefore, ha assumed that European .diplomacy, Cinth esgconscienceei-als you yau aie aCi-ba- i-e ant-'s brains were knocked out by blows rifles, with the Minie sight and knob fôr i-the tok
ils actual deiire for peace, displaved its fears of the yor c eristian, free of a muskt-stock, and iliat the officer was, when bayonet," is in course of execution at thé extensiva
maritime proportions ot Britain. English diplomatists I from the yoke ofthe bondage. You. cannot con- lying on the ground, charged by a soldier with the aorks atWindsor, VI., and is now probably balicom-n ha . n i. I : ceive the mischief done by. such doctrinéis to aur bayonat. General COdringion referred the case to pleced. Anothir order foi- 00 Sh ' fanot have mn istaken this. If it d escaped their neuphytes. . I have testified against them several Marshal Pelissier, and the latter, after a long and on-account of artiesin Enand, sa rifle, aso

Sabbaths, and my conscience bears me vitness not in .minue investigation, sent back the resuIt of his filiment at Cot's factory in a tf, c e f
avakened -hem io tie bact. But their shouts did not vn Lt al Chists Ital nqum io our head-quarters towards the close
prevail, and Britain was obliged ta console herself hve t r olast week. fi is understood that the Marshal cou- PORSS or Lvscu LAw.-Philiip P. Herbert, of
wit a review for the impossibilityin which she ond havetwrestle against Irvingites,Derbyutes, andthe siders the unfortunate affair does not call for any san- Alabama, a member of Congress from. Califonia,
erself tobtai elevation in a dcisive campaign. ests-each hem is way inimical o he gos- guinary punisment, but that te excessive vigr of shot down and kied art 'waiter t. Willard's,

hWrîf tad o o ftaial ionn truth cth atn pel. Our regenerated Italian Christians in Turin, in the measures taken by the men onguard wasusti-- and is now underbonds ta appear before the'Grande mus , o e sa , tg Genoa, and in Cassale, are in extreme poverty. Our fied to sucih an extent ns to hold thiem blarcelsrs by Jury and awaithis triai far sucherime asthyr
the protocols authorises us ta attribute ta the plent- Congregations are composed ofpoor vorkmen iOur the orders lhey had received foithei sa rd of'their adjudge him to have.corimitted.

poet tt b6sth last motive fordesiring peaca. Il aur !Ieraidehis - ae oni--d
potentiaries Preachers have no salary, and are of course equally pot. The second occasion took place ataone of the Preston S. Brooks,:a: member of the House oiRe
vas their natural policy-to conceai it. poor. I Turin.weahave a Mssionar who preaches welis in camp, ficm which men are forbidden te draw presentatives from South Caaina, assatis«aod beats

AUSTRIA i water after sunset and before sunrise, and which is unmercifully a. Senator from Massachusetts,, wbente od n si da ha.ean guarded by French sentries. Sone, of Our soldiers Occup'intg his seatin the Sénate !f i-ha United States
'Seome of the German papers bave during the last Infant School, but we can neither pay the rent of tise em down afer dusk to draw some waatr. -Te sen- and ngaged in he tranations 'dibusiésti i-

few dayr Jearnt froin their Vienna correspondents one nor -the wages of the other. We bèg b the try fired on them with ball, and his comràdes'of the matelyappertaining ic ¯is'nation.

that the Archduidte Ferdinand Max bas received in- prayers of our Lyonese ant Swiss brethren, that guard turned out and contibuted a volley; but fortiiu- iiam .Smith, an ex-Governoi ot ie a
structions fiarom nhi Imperial brother ta inform the the Lord of the harvest may send the nieans fr con- nately they hurt no one. The third instance of this Virginia, and member of: the House ofReprese-ta-
Emperor Napoleon ttti he consents ta the rernoval itinuing lhis work, &c., &c-Your devotedt braher in sort occurred the night before 'ast, when the com- tives, assailed and beat lhe.editr.of the Evening-Star,

oft Duke de Reichstadt toChristandinggeneral of. the Light DiVision, Lord W. in December-Jast, in the lobby o! the House.
th! -e maori-ai ranains et' tis.uDkad eiie.ai a hit

Paris, but the statement is devol of ail foundation. DE SANATIS Paulet, sent up a picket t bring soe menn into.camp Albert Ruk, a mamber. of theHouse of Represen-.Ewho were drinking ai- a French canteen. A u.r iatives fron Arkansas, assailed and beat tha editor of
Somewtat mare ihan a year sica M. e Bourquaney Hoi unifotrm in the style of their apostolic epis- man approached to execute their orders they ware the New York .Tribune in the grounids of the Caiiil,
endeavored ta obtain permission to remove the body ies are these moderst Evanelists ! Read>a report fireduponwith bail. . The circumstance has been r- imnediately after leaving the House of Represéota-
of the deceased Prince from the vaults of the Ca- or letter fromt a souperinC<naught'an agent in ported to General Codrington for ilie information of tives
pucins, but lhe failed, and there is-very reason ta be- Spain or Italy, a colporteur in France, kallay in Ma- Marshal Peassier. It is possible thatse the- bare staie- . Four murderus outra-es iïfie amonthiWe
lieve that the subject has never since been brought deira, or your model missioner in Tahiti, New Zea- ments of facts respecting these uinfotùate afairs chalengeialthehOtheraciaivqiized or tbarrous nations

forwardb the rench overnmnt. B oder o - : - . . . doesno cnvey their true character, and ïauhee:f the earth to a l hs mn terCa-ak>sfrwai-d b .'hrFrench GavIimant. By aidan I land, or anywiiere you please, 'tis invariably an ex- may ha soma inaccuaracy ih therepórts. Lat us hope -Exchange.lise tate Emparai- Francis bis grandison was buriedi tension ai thse satne lîeads-1st--Modest confessions tisaie is. A Franch sentr-y is rigidi in 'obeying bis RdMrE Av NEw YoRE,--[n ane ci,-he racent-ie3i-rs
-with i-ha other membhers o! lte Imparial famiy, and ai not having laboredi in vain.; 2nd-Promises af consigne. Surgeon tLe Blanc, af tise 9i-h, wvas killaed an i-be sïate of Irtly, wisich h'ave appared in New

the paesent Monach bas fa io great a respect for moi- abondant bai-vets ; 3rd-Abuse of Crist's byj a sentiy, whom he apprached toc closel aright, Yok papers,we saw il stated as an eviadiscef i-he
the memrny ai bis ancest-or ever to think af acting -Cisurch anti His Priesthood ta any amount, occa- anti I bave seen Freni officerstreateith rudenass incompetence ofthe PontifiafGoverhmtht1a-ob-

m:oposiion o .is expressedi will. As lhas at-eadyionll diversifiedi by a sida hit ai- som-e rival swad- anti imperiousn~ess b>' cotmmon soldiars -éu faction. banes were getting frequent enlise roads.' - Ia ob-
i n psiaid, te A s ia G o e n e t ar sty w shes naînt>'I w hen ha foi-mer bave béërn in i-be sigiitestrdegree. bry:occurs once a mentis in thé Roman States, i-be
·tan smraits reltins Gawi-hmane andl iswas dier; and liaîl yan earnest clamer for mneans-- infringirig les forruualités de la peste.: Parhaps; itis whole country' thinsks itself goingitio estruction for
'tah o uts th i-ios co iet hi-ach antiuld be means-means. The cry af the horse-leech-grve 'only right i-hat tis ut-most precisi.n on 'all"suchs want cf a govers-rmnt.- Tisa New Yor-k Trianre laits

dihub i ih a Nsgaei colimn twih Aol h -gwe-is thea stereotype passage. Poor De Sanatis matters shoul d be observed' during wvar lime.i 'We uisohwée r, that i-his is. a ïrîie .compared towhat
~pai to tis Mro ta eii was basedi -ogats bis own anteacedents, moral and physical, andi are not wiilit ou:cown intei-necine fighsts now'a'nd takeas place, not in tise only anti almosti-unuu.labi-
duke Ferdimand itosthm It is uncer-tamn wvases ver>' angry aI lise Dantzie ica-seller. for · prea- the, but weé c.entaIly do ni- use fireaarns-so promptly' table Cilhpagna' et Rame, -ut ini i-ha riost popdiòus

-'whether i-ha.youthful Prince wil remain i. France suigt etrhscniinadpo-ru o i steFec: h rmvlo:h oae 'sstaelhei nteUie-tt äj
xu1 j the çkristening isaover, but ha will proebably' do s ann loe balericais conatin an spggr oniug hani give morenceaceThndrqmaëtaisst' thealineas thasre i Robery:i.naroadywiyibe Unud Saigé.t'itaveas ,

j g i-not too long postponed.-Cor. cf Times. tef re ar lestablaie a·ne an. ggéHe lias even w ~as a sort ofivalry between tise infantry' anti thse two :homnucde.s opar week,.wivth¼;aay- aïr b"t"o ess
soRUSSIA. • • us famousstaregsimentave ftheusa ite of hich professed i-o heinousfoutírsg~es-and ofmti hsitt olise heroisrn i-o protest- agaimst (relhgieus) Radicalisam teck den on'all men in i-éd pant-aloan. obdar ati deëtsfify 96Iat-a -ädèligkshfl&-e li

It is said thbat litia basportested, or is sean ta in 'Turin ;and 'unîder the eye.of M. Cavour. -His -?Ti-e ha've been same discreditable transactions ordedy> place-Paridamïoaiimufts't be:! ÑTh~'eï iat
ptest,%a anst the treaty' of i-ha 15th af Aprit, as laitai- is valuable fer oae thing. It1 .tells, anti telîs 10 our'own camp latealy, wh'ich have ad i-o thea ratine 'ri aillEu'pro"o of:îtîy ueltiifirisâ.äe

cP cldeiandi signed, withouit heri participation or plainly' whtat wve have often repeated-England mua>' ment o! twaoofficers fi-omf ihe army>, as:notified b> iut Itay- Ciity hia-ëinQ l an~d 'propeitfy Eareaess
cnonedg b> England, France, and Austria. I do~ succeed in·reavolutiontising'Italy:- ber Palmer-ston and generai ordars. In ana';-istance an officer- -was des saf ieait tneny ,York.i' c: -:' ', e
knotwlede vuchs far the correctness ai t-ha si-ai-e- her Russell and ber Mintomay' soW :bradcast thra t-ected inthe act of readinga. riivate Iaetter:addressed Suoppose baera aptin| " Republki iliñtfu ös

nt pretnd to heafd iiin a quartèr genteally so lte different states 'the fruitfulseed.of :rebeliote ca brother officer ;i i-the' ait er-a nëniteman' forgot for [tltf eptpe over-here âitob
meait nbernd tha Ihave little hasitation in nmention- againsti thse powers that' he ;and tie 'Englishs mission- geain er hie ùc ai-tera an G ra Sipt t epi-bew secnt a11ras p-pr~,~uy i

nag It-is alobelieved ta qreshv benagents m-ay' continue ta seln taeir timehit n the souls- The ttei-r had tiëe~ off c'ai cashiered by-conft mrn krl i' It d c'



Does any plain, sober man -oi comman sense-asks
the N.Y.Freeman-ddubt$thàt this comriti has for
anumber of years been steadily tendiagiowards re-
veltiù? «sla it necessary to cite eidence? . Shàlil
We summon the writings-of Garrison and Gerrit Smith,
the abolition journils, the rang sectionalism of the
Zribuneand the limes, the Uncle Tom of Mrs. Stowe,
thé philippicsocf Theodore Parkerthe Creed cf the
Know-Nothings? 'Or shll w. recallI to sad 'recol-
leetion thedying struggles:ofthé immortal Clay-the
broken heart cf thé peerless Webster? This cease-
less assault uponh ls foundationis cf the governiment
cannot go on so forever. Nobady. e.ve imaginedi that
the Comitution tcan survive the alienation of the af-
fections of the people ofithe United Statés. Il was
never.meant t be a bond ta bind together hostile
sections in a hatefuI digord. If lie people are dis.
satisfed with their goveriment, if its prnciples and
its original compacts are become odious t then, if
they cannot conscientiously live under il, and are
seriously bent upon sometii better or differetat,
then, tme system las a!readyfailed.- ITe are in the
closing senes oi the gréai dramarand disaster is al]
that rernains bèhind. Was il ever befote known that
a nation unassailéd by disease, unvisited by the first
touches of decay, in its pride of strength, mn the buoy-
ancy:ofy'outhfnl vigor, met an end so mourmful and
so sbameful?

PLIN SPnËi.-The Rhmond Lnguirer gives
uttdiance.to the follow.ing sèntiments. lt isdoiubîtful
how lthey will bereceivedby the northern "Dough-.
facs. 'lli the imain,the pressaoftthe:Sotih applaud the
condact of Mr. Brooks; withit condition or limitation.
Our approbtion'at least is entire acd unreserved.
We considei the act good lu conception, better in ex-
ecution, and best of ail in consequtence. These vulgar
Abolitionists l ithe Senate aie getting abovetheem-
selves. Theybave been humored unti. they farget
their po tiong.Tiey have grown sauyy'an, d dore to
be imputenito gentlemen ! Now, they are a Jow,
mean, seurvy sè, wtih saméittie book.learuing, but
as utterly devoitd cf spirit of.bonor as a pack i' curs,
Intrenched behind lepriviege," they, fancy they
canslander the South and insult its representatives
witr urnpùnitt-. The truthis, they have been suffer-
ed wtöun oo long without collais. They must be
lashèdtinto snbmission. Sumner in particular, ought
to have nine-and-lhirty early every morning. e iis
a great strapping felow, and could stand lthe cowbide
beautilully. rooks Irigbtened him, and at the first
blow of the canehe bellowed like a bul calf.-There
as the biackguard Wilson, an ignarant Nantick cob-
bIervswaggerin uin excess of muscle, and absolutely
dyin'gfer a-beatîng. .'Wilflnot somebody take him ti
han ? ?. Halé is another huge. red-face, swating
ac6hdrew, -whom sume gentleman should kick anti
cufl unilil he abates something of his impudent tak
These, men are perpetually. abusing the people and-
repreentatives of the South for tyrants, robbers, rul-
fians, adalterers, and what not. Shall we stand it ?
In the absence of an adequate law, Sonthern gente-
men protect theirown -honor and feelings. It -is an
idle mockery.to challenge one of hese scullions. It
is equally useles to try ta disgrace them. They are
insensible to shame,- and can be brought to reasont
only bytah apicàtin -of cowhide or gutta -percha.,
Let.themo nce-understànd :hat for every vile word-
spoken' againstthe S6ît they will- sufer so. many
snpes, uad thayb lJsoon Icarn to behav then-
selves, likodece.n dogs..

TisE NtCARApVNTLurtE.-. Falher Vijtt's Real
.IUission.-EI:Panamen l of the 2d -off May,bas, under
the above bead, the fol oing curious aareméni t-
" We know that Walker in rder to secure the ser-
vices of the Licentiate, Padre D. Augustin Vijil, pa-
roihial enraie oftbe city ofGranada, and to dispose
freely of whatever conceris the ecclesiastical juris-
dicticn ,ihasipromised him, as soon ashii government
is cifsdi&tedi ' establish a Pratésiuant church, of
whicth aid4urate, Sr. Vijil is to be the héad; and
GenelrWalker. ths. protector; * He does tIis- to re.
corpenseihii for.thesignal scrviees h had render-
ed hni r g d supporting bi& governmer.-
Led aWa'y6y t romis, the;Cprate Vijil bas again
embarkeid in a revolutionarycnreer." -

PÏYSCaL Focn Axdvxiïîrè.-The grave of ite
murdeied Keating is still' rdover bis coffin ; only a
few days bave elapsed,nsince ithe blood of the unof
fending..and -unarmed young man was coolly and
brulallyalled.by one of those men, who manage to
b. eciote M3Represenlatives te AtbLegislatre o
titis fres sud mightY'Re-public ;an IrisA ýadopteti
citizen, only a. fe.w:short day: ago,-was delbérately
shtolkeîa .dog im hie- peacea ble anti honorable dis-t
chargeofk hie.duty' There iséno-datget of the'inur-
doer;t becav te 4 s a 'Mmberf the 'Iigiéiétine, a
nati4-bo'in-iinzen &axnianof respèctabiit, anhon-:
srable. He does notfeart ie wa ka with erect head
en tbéthoroujhfaes .ofilifreen,(!).Republie; -the
pubiic< senfimcnt iill maintain him ; the council cf
im-partial Americans who will be called a jury; will
mantai nhim; the House iof which Herbert is an
Honorable member, wil]. maintain him; the Lai.
Bench will maintain bim, -Why ahoulid he fear?
We remembertabout-twe'yearB: ago thow énether
native'born xgentleman left BàtáiarÇà a beatififdl-
sumrrìiêPs mornigw'ith'a Vrevolver j his pock.t
and beforetnight hâd te blood.6fthree innocent la-
borers an his bands, whon he chanced t neet in the
village.of Pembroke, not far hence. That mnurderer
is ski' an -honorable citizen of this Rcpublicè How
manynative bomrr Americans have been hanged for
the-murder of arlopited citizens; dnringithe latI hall-
den 'ar. 'O itp9kes .itnmensé difference,
in ri aujleeRs Pbliè, yitcther a murieter be a native
or adopte citizen ! a anc case, he wvil most likely
be sentto.the scafold ;n the'other,

"Offences' gilded band.will shtove b>' jostice."
A nd te #ery murdereri will be adlmitted even mintte
Hall af Representattves, as umnmpeded, as if bis in-
nocent htead had but just been raisedi front te snow-
whits.pillows cf.Willard's Hole. Bat- wilful maurder
crics to beaven forvengeance :-iltidoes cry for venge-
ance! Anti the' body> wichi sustains the life, the
choracter, anti te liberty', ai' a mur-der, against the
demanda of even-handedi justice, .which throws ils
shieldi over te lellow, aroundi whose body it shouldi
be lte first le bind te felon's chains, becemes, lu a
certain sense, ebnoxious te lte punishtment, whicht,
sooner or'laterf it ue to fdIlow lthe red path af mur.-
der..--Bxz.faio Sentinei.

We cut lte folIowing ativertisement froms a paper
publisited lu te far wesit:-"-To rent, a hanse (n
Melviile avenue loated inmmediately' alongside a
fine..plm. ardtitfrom~-which'-an abuodant supply
maybe stolen duringå:e.season. :Rent low;and thet
greater part'takcn:inaplums." ..-. -

THÈ'TRE"ITW9NES' ÀND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
The Commercial Adver(i.er discourseth upon Yan- WANTED,-

kees. i Canada :-"They are an eminently useful FOR the CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL of WIL-class; îhey keep our taverns, and they rob lthem; LIAMSTOWN, GLENGARRY, a TEACHER holding at
they shave good notes, and pass bad ones ; they sup- least a Second Class Certificate of qualification. Per-
ply us wiîh saloon-keepers and bar-tenders; they coin sonal application immediately to be made to G. E. Clerk,
pewter dollars and counterfeit paper ones; they com- Esq., TRUE Wmniss OSFIc, Montreal, C.E., front whom
mit aur burglaries, and replenish our jails; they the necessary intormation can be obtained.
peddle noslrums, bibles, maps, and candlestiek jew- May 28,1856.
ellery; extractourcorns, Our teeîh, and money; and-
are in fact, a great institution in Canada, necessary WANTED,
to the humbugging of the people, and instilhng into FOR the CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOL at CANIF.
their quiet and confding dispositions a portion of that TON, a Duly Qualified Teacher holding a Second
shrewdness, and tendency owards social cannibalism, Class Certificate, wb is qualified to Teach both the French
which is inseparable from ithe character of the free and English language. A liberal salary will be given.
children of the Great Republic.n Applicsiaon to be made to the undersigned Trustees,chlrno h ra eulie tc n isJOHN BYRON,Our cotemporary is a lit too sweeping in hisSJON BRC
denunciations. Aa2 8 SIMON Mec AFFREY.

May 28, 1856.

IRRELIGIro Or Vit LowER C.lssEs I LoNON.-C-B O E
The Salurday Aeview gives the following deplorable CA REY, B ROTH E R S,
account of the irreligioan of the lower orders in the CAT HOLI C BOOKSELJ'LERS,
metropolis of moral and enligtened Eng!land:-'
" Could the statistics of our existing Sunday observ- 24 St. John Street, Quebec,
ances be obtained, they would prove that in spite of, BEG to call attention lthe folowing new and standard
as many think by means of, tihis assumed traditionary CATHOLIC WORKS;
reverence for a strict Sunday, the lower classes ef s. n.
London are almost to a man alienated from reliaon. AIl for Jesus; or, Tht Easy Ways of Divine Love.
The solid .. Btyremains tht iant reîigionQm of B>' line Rev. F. W. Faber,D.D. .f 2 6

England as à affects the lower classes fails, and dails Life. B'th same Author, e o S '6
egregiously. The question is not between a Sunday The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Works and Ways of
keeping population with crowded churches and meet- God. B the sane Author, ........ 6
ing houses, and a possible or probable loosenin of Lingard's istory of England,in Svols.; Paris edition 30 0
such vigorous and operative'religious influences. .- WeI 3Gsoensi .try of Jreiand, ln strong and 12 6
have to do with a population notoriousaly, p , hMooney'sHisioryoiftheAntiquities,Men. i ei.
and almost exclusively irreligious, sullen, apathetic terature, and Architecture of Ireland, . . 7 Oe
ignorani,- and debased-untouched by the finer feel- The Complete Works of the Right Rev. Dr. England,Eishap af Charleston,. . .50 <Jings, incapable ai other ihan '.e lowest emotions, isoplane2 ;a collection f Reviews, Lectures, anti
adieted to the vulgarist stimulants, unrefined by art, Essaya. B y theRiget ev. Dr. Spaling, Eisbop
or by the higher susceptibilities ai human nature. of Louisvil e, . . . . . 10 0
We have not to deal with a quarter of a million f History iof the Catholic Missions. By J. G. Shea, .S 9
church gers, but wilh a quarter of a million of duli, Principles of Church Authority ; or, Reasons for Re-
stupid, apathelic bodies who either spend the caflngmy Subseription to the Royal Supremary.y

tn s:tainssorslep r a htdeain Snd> B>'the 11ev. R. I:ileîoc,3..,. 9in sottishiness or sleep, or in the debasing attractions ofi Trials cf a Mmid. By Dr. Ives', .'
the pot-house and be guingettes.'" The Chrisian Virtnee, and the Means for obtaining

theni. By St. Alphonsus.Liguori, 3 1 I
Catholie History of America, .. 2 6

LWER COMPLAINT. Lectures and Letters of Rev. Dr. Calhill, . . 2 G
13 This dangerous and often fatal diseBseb ad long Letters on the Spanish Inquisition, . . . 2 6

baffied the skill of the most eminent physicians, when the Life of St. Ignatius Loyola. By Father Daniel Bar-
disaovcry of Dr. M'Lsne's Liver Pilis Eolved tht tifficui>'y, bu 2vl.,. . . 0 t
and presente to th anl the Great Specio for that The JesuiLs-their studies and teachings. 'By the
complicated malady, which bas attained such widely Abbe Mayard, . . . . . . 3 9
spread celebrity for its certainty of cure. This successful The Pope, sud lte Cause ai Civalzation. By De
remedy was the result of many years' study, in wich the Questions of the Sotl. E Hecker, . . 3 9symptoms were narrowly observed, and are thus descnibed Eucharisîica. Bv the Mon Rev. Dr. Walsh, . . 3 I
by the Doctor himself:-- Lit! of St. Rose ai Lima. . . . . 2 6

Synpoms of a Diseased Livcr.-Pain in the rigbt side, Life of Blessed Mary An iof Jesus, . . . 2 6
and sometimes in the left, under the edge of the ribs-the Tales of the Sacramnets. By Miss Agnew, . . 2 6
patient being rarely able ta lie on the left; pain sometimes Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor, . . 3 9
under the ahouder-blade, frequently extending to the top Florine; A Tale oft he Crusades, . . . 3 9
of the shoulder-often mistaken for rheumatism in te Prophet of the Ruined Abbey, . . . . 2 6
arm; sickness of stomach, and loss of appetite ;bowels The Cross and the Shamrock, . . . 2 6
moitly costive,, but sometimes alternate with las; duli, The Lion of Flanders, . . . . . 3 9
beavy sensation in the back part cf the head t. oss of me- Veva; or, The Peasant War in Flanders, . . 3 9beàysenatio inthe ac£ art f te bed los ofme-Riaketicjcesock. B>' Hendrik Ccnscience,38
mory, with uneasiness of baving neglected something, Tales of B Old Flandersndrik. 3 9
sometimes dry cough ; weariness and debility; nervous The Blakes and Flanagans, . . 3 9
irritability ; feet cold or burning, and prickly sensation Of Life and Times of Su. Bernard, . 5 0skin; low spirits, lassitude, with disinclination to exercise, Lives oi, the Earlv Martyrs, .. . 39
although satisfied it would be beneficial, In fact, patient Fabiola.. By Cardinal Wiseman, . 3 9
distrusts every remedy." . . Well! Welll t B>' Rt. M. A, Watlace, 3 9

- Have yen any), or al!o these symptomsa? If so you will Witch of Meltantiil .. 2 6
find a certain ramedy in Dr. M'Lane's Pills * Travels in England, 'rance, laly, and Ireland. By

iEParchasers will be careful te askc fôr ;DR. M'LANE'S *the Rev. G. H. Haskins, . 2 6
CELBBRATED LIVER PILLS;and takeine qise. There
are ôtber Pilla, purporting to be Liver Pills; now befare
the public Dr. M'Lane's Liter Pilla, also bis Celebrated
Vermifuge, can now be bad at.all respectable Drug Stores
in the Uinited States and Canada.

LYMANS, SAVAGE à Co., St. Paul Street, Wbolesale
A gents for Montreal. 2

MRS. D. MACINTYRE,
No. 44, MGihl Street,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET,

MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully to infôrm the Ladies of MIantreal
and vicinity, that she bas just received a large assort,
ment.of.

FA SMIONABLE MILLINERY
PROM PARIS, LONDON, ÂND NEW YORK;

which abe is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable terms.
She woùld alseo itimate that sh keeps constantly em-

ployed experienced and fashionable Milliners and Dres
Makers; and isy better prepared than heretofore, baving1
enlarged ber worký 7om, te exacte ail orders, àt the
shortest possible notice.

-. rIo.acL iselso prepared ta · t
CLEAN AND TURN,

To the latest Style,
Stràw, Tuscam, leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets and

. Eatu.
Mire. Macl. bas alseo received a splendid assortment of

SPRING and SUMMER SEAWLS SILK CAPES, CHIL-
DREN'S DRESSES, and. PINA FOIES, of every style and
prias.

Mrs. Macl. would beg of Ladies to give ber a call before
purcbasing elsewbere, càfident thát sle eau give a better
article at a loiwer price than any other establishment in
the City, as all ber business is managed with tie greatest
economy.

Mrs. MacIntyre would tke this opportunity .to return
ber best thanks to ber numerois Friendsuand Patrons, for
the very liberal patronage sh bas received for the last
tIree years.Julie 13, 1856.

DR. PJACKEON,
OFFICE

No. 35, Common Street, Montreal.

DR. A. MACDONELL,
OFFICE : ,

No. 35, Common Street, Montreal.

The aboie Medical mon bave entered into Partnership.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF MICHAEL CLIFFORD, a native of Cork, Ireland.
who left hie native place a few yea.ra ago for the city of
Toronto, O.W. Direct to the Tas WrrNss Office.

J. FLYNN'S- REGIST RY OFFICE,
Remoùed ta No. 4, Bleury Stree;

Where Single Copies of the TRaE Wsmsas may obeha,

Besides a general and well assorted Stock of Bibles, Prayer
Books, Doctrinal and Controversial Works.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have jus: publisha, with tht per-
mission of His Lordsbip the Bishop of Tloa, Administrator ai
the Diocese cf Quebec,

A PRACTICAL CATECHISM
Or TUr

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS,
TitROUGoUT TUE YEAR.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, free of Post, on receipt of the
price in Postage stamps.

CAREY, BROT HERS,
Ca1holie Bookstore,

.May 7th, 1856. 24 St. John Street, Quebe.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BROWNSONIS REVIE W,"
AYD

" THE NETROPOLITA N,"
'Tontorro 0

WILL furnish SubAcribers with those Iwo valuable Periodi-
cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronta, March 26, 1854.

WILLIAM CU NNINGHAMS

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET,.ÇIEAR. HANOVER TERRACE.)

aplaforfacilitating the saine, which wii obviate all risk-s of loss or
tg ;'misapplication ot the Money.

1 %j ,.,*,,~ -Upon payment ai an>' suni ai mone>' thte Chief Agent, ayerîeficate wi liW e issud at te raie o Five Dollars fûthe
Pound Sterling,· which Certiufcate on transmission wîl secure
a passage from any Port in the United Kingdoma by Vessels
bouînd to Quebee.

These Certificates nay Le obtined on appication i the
gChieAent i Ouebea; A.oB.awke,Esq., hief Emigrant

HENRY CHAPMAN & C .o.'
-- Montreal.

WM. CUJNINGHAMManhufacurer et WHITE and ail other Dec., 1854.
kindsof MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMINEY FIECES,.TABLE anti BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, McCONOCHY & CLINNJNGHAMI
&c., wishes to inform the Citizens of'Montreal.and i vicinity.
-tbat an of te abave-inentionea articles thev. may wantwill Plunzbers, Brass Founders and Gas-Finers,
furnsbed them, of the. Lest matena] cad cf.t lest, warkman-J EOLTSRE,
ST and on terms tha wi admit fof cmpetition.RE 0LLET STREE''

NB.-W. C. mahi9factures ithe Mantreal Stone ;if any per-
son prers tiem. *Near st. -Peter

A great assorunent of Whfi'ind Colored MARBLE jun
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleury BRASS CASTINOS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Street, near Nanovér Terrace February, 1856.

7

DONNELLY & 00.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,

(WHOLESALE AND RETAiL,)

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO.,
BEG ]eave to inform their Friends and the Publie gene-
rally, that tbey bave COMMENCED BUSINESS lu the

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the House formerly Occupied by Mr. Hamilton, No. 48,
M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's Market, wbere tbey bave on
hand a large and well assorted Stock of READY-fADE
CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSIMBRES DOESKINS
TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS, VESTINGS, of Eng-
lish, French, and German Manufacture; all of which they
will make to Order, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Low a Price, and in as Good Styla as any other
Establishment in tilis City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respectfully
solicited, before purchasing elsewbere.

M« All Ordersipunctually attended to.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1850.

CENTRE OF FASHION!

MONTREAL

CLO TH IN G STORE,
85 McGill Sircet, 85

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
1 NOW RECEIVING, and will continue Io receive, a
splendid assorunent cf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistin of flROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTIS,
CASSIMERES, DOESKLNS, TWEEDS nnd VESTINGS.

Ccnstanly for sale, un extensive and general stock ci
FASHIONABLE RJEADY-M ADE CLOTHING,

Of everyr dscripion, i caio, in point of advantage [o
the buyer, lie surpassed by thiai of al>' bouse ini [he trade.
Also--Sirts, Col ars, Neek Tics, Handcerchiefs, Braces,
Gloves, &c. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The services of RAN COUR, the celebrated Cu-rTs, hav-

ing been secured, a grand combinatiti of Fasluon and Ele-
gance, togeher w ith a Correct Fit, will characterize theCutoni Deparranenr.

September 20.

GRAÎM MAR, COMMERiCIAL

l A-THEMATICAL SCHOOL,
N'' 84, ST. BoNAVENTUR ESTREET.

Mr. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begles leave to inform the inhabitants of
Montreal and its vicinicy, hliat he is ready to receive a limited
number of PUPILS both at the -DAY and EVENING
SOHOOLS, where they wxll be taught (on moderate terms)Reading, Writing, Engliait Grammar, Geography, Arithme-
tic, Bock Keepîng by Dèchle and Single Entry, Algebra, la-
eluding the investigations of its dillerent formulm, Ueomety
with appropriate exercises in each Book, Coni Sections,
Plane and Spherical Trigonanetry, Mensuration, Surveying,
NaviSation, Guaqing, &c.

S The Eveninq Sdliool, front 7 îo 59 o'clock, wU lie eadn-
sively devoted io the te aching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches

N.B.-In order the more dfectively to advance his Com-
mercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keep-
in but few inhisJunior Classes.

Vontreal, March J.5, 1855.

MONTREAI STEAM DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Si/k and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(FRO31 BEL F A ST,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a u1td1e off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreai, and
the surrounding coutury, for the liberal mannerin whic hlie
has been patronized for the -lat nine years, and now cravè -a
cotînuance of the same. He wishe la inform hi, custoners
that he hua made extensive improvernents in his Establishment
ta mel the wants of h is numerous cstomera; and, as bis
p lace ia fitted up by Steamn ~lte Lest Anmerican'Plan,'hèý
boes to be able to attend fihis engagements with punctuality;
le will dye all kinds of Silkw, Satina, Velvets, Crajes,

Woollens &c. ; as also, Scourng all kinds of Silk and Wo-
len Shawls, Moreen Window Cunains, Bed Hangi(gs, Silka,
>ôc., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Vleaned and
Renovated in -t Lest style. Ail kind of Stai ns, suac as Ta,
Paint, Cil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., careîuuîy
extraeted.

n-N. B. Goodls kept subject le the claim of the owner
twelve months, and no longer,

Montreal, lune 21, 1853.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desiros af bringingaut their friends ra aErope,
are eiere netiind, ioat the Coief Agent farEmigraion lias
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Wheat, -

Oats, - -

Baley, e
Buckwheat,
Rye, - -

Peas, -

Potatoes, · ·
Beans, American
Beanc, Canadian -
Mutton, - -

Lan, - -

Veal,--
Beef,- -

Lard,
Cheese,
Park, . .
Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
aoney, -

Eggs,
Flour, -

Oatmeal, - -

Fresh Park,

STANDARD OATHOLIC
WOREKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Published, and for Sale, Wholesale and Retail,

D J. SADLIER &, CO.
Corner of Notre Dame and St. François Xavier

Streets, Montreali;
NEW YORK :-164 WILLIAM STREET.'

Boston-128 Federal Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., be leave to announce to the
Clergy and Lnit of Canada and the United States, that they>
are now prepared to tiurnish every description of

Catholie Works and SohoolB ooks,
on terms more favorable thain any other establishment in
America. In addition to the works an this Catalogue, we
can suppyI to order al lthe Catholie works published! an Eng-
tant! or the United! Staies.

We keep consantly on hand a large assorîment ni Fra er
Beads, strung on brass and iver wire, Crucifixes, Holy-
ter Fonts, Statues, andI a vaety of cther Catholic Articles.

Our Stock of
1 R I N T S,

of every voriety, is tlae largest in Canada. Dealera supplied
ai extrenely low pices.

A liberal reductaon made o the Clergy, Religious Commu-
nities, Confratermities, Paroctuat Libraries, Missions, Socie-
ties, and on ail copies purchased for charitable purposes, or
gratitous distribution anong the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW IBOOKS.
Juat Published,

THE YOUNG PEOFLE'S LîBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexeptionable Books of ilntraue-

lion and Amusement for young and old. Chiely designed
as Premiums for Colles, Couvents, Schools, and general
circulation, with two ilustrations in each printed on the
fnest paper. 16mo.volumes, each compate inuself. SIX
VOLUMES NOW READY.

veLtEis 1 .ÂiD 2;
Cloth, extra, .s IOjd;

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and other
Tales of Great M ,en being Sketches oithe Lives of Michael
Angelo, Raphael, Salvator Rosa, Carregia, Watteau, Giatto,
Gomez, &c., &c. Transated ram th French. A Series of
delihtful Sketches, prescnting in a most fascinating style the
youth and manhood f the Greatest of Christian Artists.

voLUMe.aEs 3 AND 4:
THE MIN ER'S DAUGHTER. A Tale Esplanator of the

Mass. By Ceciia Caddell, author of «Tales o the Fes-
tivals," "'Lost Genoveflh," &c. Price Is 10d.

ONE HUNDRED and FORTY TALES and PAR ABLES
By Canon Schnid. Price t l10!d.

voLUMES 5 AND 6:
THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Story of Three Generations.

Price Is 101d.
LOST GONOVEFFA; or, The Spouse ci the Madonna. By

Miss C. Caddell. Prine is lOd.
A variety of other Works in preparation.

JUST PUBLISHED'
HE FIFTH THOUSAND

or

a TRE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":
A Tale illustrative of Irish Life in the United States. B>

Mrs. J. Sanlier. 12mo., 400 pages; cloti, extra, Ss 9d; clot).
extra, -iit edge, 5se741.
THe§TEP ING STONE TO ENGLISH GRAMMAR,

calculated to enable children to acquire by easy and agree-
able means a correct manner of expressing their ideas. By
Perny Sadier. Revised and corrected; ISmo., stiff' cover,
price on! 6d.

THE STEPPING STONE TO GEOGRAPHY. Contain-
ing several hnndred Questions and Answers, adapted to the
capacity of youing ninds. Revised and corrected. 18mo.,
stiff covers, price 6d.
These little% orks are published expreasly for the Ladies

of the Con cation, Montreal, tobe use ain the Primary
Classes fa ain e Sehools under their charge. We feel con-
fident that they only require to be examinet, to be adoped,
very extenively throughout Canada.

Just Ready, a New Edition of. the
t LiFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER

OF GOD;",
with the histor> of the Devotion to her; completed b' the
Traditions of the East, the Writiags of Fathers, and Private
Histor of the Jews. By the Abe Orsîni. To which is
added the Meditationsa on th Litany of the Blessed Vit gma.-
B> the Abbe Edouard Barthe. Transilated fron the ench
b> Mrs. J. Sadhier.

With the npprobation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes, Arch-
bis hopof New York.

Royal Svo., illustrated with SIXTEEN fine Steel EN-
GRAVINGS. Price, in Roan, marbie edge, 25s.; Roan,
gilt, 30s; Morocco, extra, 358; Morocco, extra berelled, 40s.

"THE ALTAR MANUAL;"
an,

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMUNION;
With Visits to the Blessed Saerament, Devotions to the

Sacred Heart of Jesus, and various other Devotions. From
the "l Delices des Aines Pieuses." Edited by Edward Cas-
well, M.A.32mo., of 432 pages, priceon>y, in muslin, isl Od;
roan, 2s 6d.; roan, gilt, 3s 9 ; morocco, extra, 7 6a.

Thousands of this work have been soldin Italy, France,
and Belgium; and the Publishers believe, that when it be-
comes known, it will be equally popular in this country. The
woxk is so vers' cheap that n ta accessible <o ail.
TEE GRACES O MARY; or, Instrucios and Devotions

for the Month of May. With examples. To which is
added Prayers at Mass. 24mo.,.504 pages, price, in cloth,
1a 10id;roan,2s Gd.

Ravelling from the Veh of Life. By Grandfather Green-
way. Cloth,3 Ss9d.

tg WELL, WELL l"
A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wallace. 1 vol.,

12mo cloth, extra, Sa 9d..

MONTREAL MARKET PRICEs.

A t'umoerU or of ol ie'< VtL. i U p .&

FUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.
Y REV. JAMES BALMES.

Tranlated from the Spanish b' H. F. Brownson, M.A.-
With an Introduction and Notes b> O. A. Brownson. 2 voLs.,
Svo., cloth, extra, 15s; half morocco, lis 6d.

Booksellers, and others, desirous of obtaining the Work,
would oblige the Publishers by sending in their orders imme-
diately, as it is necessarv to ascert ain. as nearl e as possible,
the numher required tobe printed.

Will be Ready, 10ti June:
The Knout. A Tale of Poland. Translated front the French,

by Mrs. J. Sadlier. iSmo., 2s 6d.
NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,.

,et sUrPL .tD.
Haves' Book of J rih Ballnds, 'in1 vol., 5s6; 2 vol., 6 3d.
Lin'gard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty Illustra-

tions; hailf calf. antique biidig. -Price, £5.
(This is rite las Lamdan Ediuio Corrctedr> by the Author.)

s. -D.
Lncordaire's Cofierences. Tranalated by Henry

Langdon, . . . . . . ~2 6
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual, con-

tamintg the whole of the Offices of the Chnreh. 2
vol., Svo. of 800 pages each, . 35

White's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Linard, 12 6
Masilleon's Sermon's. Translated by ev. E. Peac 0610 |
Peach's Sermons, . . . . 12 6
Canons anl Decrees of the CotancU ai Trent. B l

WVaterworth, . .. .. .. .I 3
Audin's Lite of Henry Vil, . . . . 10 0
Mochter' Syanbolism.2 !! ..ols.,12 6
Specamens of Gothic Architecture. By Pugin. Witt

114 plates; 2 vols., . . ~£ . 5 10 0
Treatise on Chance[ Screens. B5 Do., illustrated, . 22 6
True Prncip s of Pointed Architecture. B>'yDo., . 20 0
Apelogy for Christian Architecture. By Do., . 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do., . 12 6
Life of Napoleon III. By Edward Roth, . . 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss Agnew 6 3
Life oftlhe Princess Borghese. By Rev. Mr. Hewitt i 104
Lite ut St. Francis Assisiuia - 1 I1021
Lite ai Aibuicter Bisciaai. By the Author of th ie

.lwof Verona. 2 vols., - - - - 3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber, - 1 6
- of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus. By Father

Boero, S.J. - - - - - 2 6
- of Siater Camilla the Carmelite, - - - 2 6
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count Mon-

talembert, - - - - - - a
Eleanor Mortimer- or, The WorLd and the Cloister.

By Miss Stewart - - - - - 2 6
Conscience ; or, Th Trials of May-Brooke. By Mrs.

Damat>. 2 vola..----------------S9
The Hamitons. B Cora Berklev, -- - 10i
Blind Agnese. By ias Caddell, l - - - 1 10
The Litule Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph, 0 9
The Love of Mary. Translated from the Italian, . 10
The Conversion o Ratisbone, - 1 3
Valentine M'Clutchy. B> William Carleton; half b., 2 6
Thte Poor Scholar an other Tales. By Do., - 2 6
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Weil. By Do., - - 2 6
Art Maguire; or, The Broken Phedge. By Do., - 2 6
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, - - -.-- 2 6 ,
Nouet's Meditations for every day in the s'ear, - 7 6
Missae Romanu ; with Supplements. lcan, mar-

bic edge, 15s; gilt.--------------20 o

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINS CELEBRATED WORK
os

THEE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
By Cardinal LambrutchinPi. rice, 2s6d.

The iEST iand cHEAPEsT CATECHISM for SchooLs and
Families published, is the

" DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM."
By the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Translated
from the French, b> Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the
Brothers of the Christian Schools.

NINri EtTroN:

AN ORIGINAL TALE.
"NEW LIGHTS; or, LEFE IN GALWAY."1 A Tale of

the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. Illustrated with
2 engravinga, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth, 2 6d; Cloth, git,
3s 9d; Cloth, full gilu, 5s.

Castie of Roussillon. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 2 6
Orphan of Moscow. Do. Do., - 2 6
Benjamin, or the Ppil iofthe Christian Brothers.

Translated b> Mrs. Sadier, . . . . 3 3
Duty of a Christian towards God. Translatied bv
Mrs. Sadlier, half bound, 1 101d ; full bouid, . 2 6

Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. B Bishop
Challoîner; with additional Lives. Translted from
the French by Mrs. Sadler, . . . 3 9

Brownson's Essays on Theology, Politics, and So.
cialism, . . . . 6 3

Art Maguire,or the Broketi Piedg e. By Carltn, . I l0
Sick Calle, from the Diary of a Missionar' Priest, . 2 6
The Mission of Death. A Tale of the New York

Penal Laws . - - - . 2 6
Life of Rizht Iev. Dr. boyle, . . . . 1 loi
St. Augustane's Confessions . . . 2 6
Tales ofthe Five Stases. y erald Griin, . 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England'a Reformation, . 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, half bound, 2 6
Buler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., ilsttraZed with

29 plates, at prices from 37a 6d to 70a.
Butler'a Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, . £1 2 6
Sadiets .llua:rnttd Catlie Fancy Bble, 4to, large

p it it25 fine steel engravanga, and! Warcls
rrata, et prices from 25o to £5.

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bible,
small ia 11large primait tfrom 10s to 30s.

Walsh's Ecelesiastical History of Ireland, with 13
lates, . 15 0

Loegeo hegan'2s tory of Irelnd, 4 plates, Io10
lovtrla Sangs and Balladi, manll . 2 6
O'Connor's Mlitary Hiatory of thefriat Brigade, . 7 6
Sogs of the Natiorb . i , .. I 3

3 9

2 6

*..........Jne 13, 1856.
s. cf. s. dt.
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Published wath the approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, Archbishop ofNew York. Beautitully illustrated.

The Golden Mêaitital being a Guide to Catholi Devotin,
Public and Private, 1041 pages, nt prices from 3s 9d ta £6.
This is, without exception, the most complete Frayer Book
ever publishedi.

The lay ta Heaven (a companion to the Golden Manual),
a select Manatlo daily use. 18mo., 750 pages, at prices
from 2a 6d to £5.

The Guardian ofUc hSou, ta which is predixed Bishop Eng.
land's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo.,600 pages, at froi
2s 6d to 35s.

The Key of Hevcn, areatly enlarged and improved, at from
ls 10d to 30s.

Tt Path to Paradise, 32mc, at prices varving from Is 3d to
30S.

77e Yat/ to Paradise, iavo, do. do. from ls to 12e.
Tite Gate of Heaven,wiîh Prayers.
Mass illustrated. with 40 plates; at front l s 3d to 2s.
Poctet Manual aitfrom 7d ta 2 td.
The Com pletc Missa/, in Latin and Englishi, at (rom 10à to

30s.
omne dit Chreien (a fine Frenci Prayer Book), 630 pages,
at fron Is 6d to 20S.

Petit Paroissien (a Pooket French Prayer Book) Sd to 2s 6d.
CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.

The Firt Book of Reading Lessans. By the Brothers of the
Christian Schools. 'î2 pages, muslin back and tiÎT cover,
3d tach.

Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brochers of the
Christian Sohoals, 71d).

Third Boak aofHeeding Lessons. By the Brothers of the
Christian Schools. New and enlarged edition, lhaving
Spelline, Aecentuation, and Defmniion at the head o cac
chapr 12no, cf 400 pages, half bound, is [0d each.

The uty of a Christian towards God. To which is added
Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Politeness. Trans-
latéd from the Frenchli of the Venerable J. B. De La Salle,
tounder of the Christian Schools, by Mrs. J. Sadlier,. 12mo,
400 paes, half bound, la 10d.

Reeve's istory of the Bible, 2s 6d.
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 7d.
Murray's Grammaur, abridged, with notes by Putnam, 7d.
Walingame's Arithmetic, s..
Bridge's Alfebra, revised by Atkinsoni, là 6d.
Pinnock's datechism of Geography, revised and greatly en-

larged. For the use of th Christian Brothers, 12mo, 724
pages, prnce only 7d; bound 10d. This is the cheapest and
best primary Georaphy in use.

The First Bookaf History, combined with Geo-raphy and
Chronology for younger classes. By John G. sea, âuthor
of a History of Catholic Missions. 12mo, illustrated with
40 engravings and 6 maps. Price 21 Ud.

,Shea's Primary Uistory of the United States. B' way of
Question and Answer. Just published,price is 3d.

Modern History. By Mathew Bridges, Esq., Professor of
History in the Irish University. 2mo. ( ill be Ready
the ist of July.)

Ancient Historv. By Mathew Bridges. Do.
Sîepping Stone ta Grammar. (Just Published,) 6d.
Se .ngStone to Georaphy. Do., 6d.
W er's Pronouneing Dictionary.
Manson's Primer, Id or 7s6d rpe gross.
Davis ' Table Boak, Id or 7s 6dpr gross.
Colton's Large Map of the World'50s.

The National School Books, and a large assortment of all
the School Books in general use ia the Province, kept always
an hand.

5W0 Reams Letter, Foolsaap, and Note Paper.
50 Gross Copy and Cypherîng Books; Hlank Books, in

eivery variet'.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.

Just Pubiished, New Editions Of PERRIN's ELEMENTS oF
FRENCH AND ENGLISII CONvEsATION; with new, fami-
liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary. Price,
ts 3d, or 12s the dozen.

Perrin's Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,
Is 3d, or, 12s the dozen.

Nugent's Freach and English Dictionary, 4s Id, or 27s 6d
the dozen.

A Stock of School Books an General use kept constantly
on hnd. Catalogues can be had on application.
A Liberal Discount made to all who buy a quantity.

SON G BOOKS.
Harp of Erin, contaiaing a choice collection of Irish Songs,

3Smo., mulin, Is 3d.
Forget-me-not Songster 32mo, muslin, la 3d.
Gems of Song, contaiping a choice collection or Irish, Scotch,

Sentimental, Negro and Comiie Songs. 24mo, 464 pages,
Is l0.

Practical Letter Writer, 18mo, Is 3d.
David's First Quality of Black, Blue, and Red IN KS. 2 ounce

Glass Boules, Black or Blue, 4d; 4ez., 74d; Goz, 9d ; Soz,
Is; pints, Is 3d; quarts. Is 10id.

David'sAdhesive Mucilage, at from Is 104 ct 3e I (d.
A Liberal Discount to tte Trade.
This Ink is from the oldest Manufactory i the United

States, and is warranted to be equal, it not superior, to any
ink imported into this market.

GLOBES.
Fine Globes, 6 inch price only 25s 6d.

" do 10 inch wood frame £6.
" do " "t Bronze " £7.
For SALE, Wholesale and Retail, by

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York. 164 William Street.
Montrenl, May 29, 1856.

PATTON &. BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
42 MtGUl Street, and 79 Se. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
Eve description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stea nehantd or made to order on the e ortest notice et

Mas aable rates.
Moatreal, Ma&rcb 6, 185.

NUTICE!THE POPULAR LIBRARY. Poper an Maguirea Disuiurb,
VOLMESRE&Y;Pastrini's Histor>' at the Chuah,

VOLUMES RE&DY; Cobbett's History of the Reformation,
1. FABIOLA; or The Church oi the Catacombs. By His Do. Legacies to Parsons and Laborers,

Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 pages; cloth, Rine n af Cantro ers ,
extra, 3sa9d ; gilti 5a 7j. i Religion in SacAety, b>' Abbte Martinet, wiIh 'an ln-

2. The Lite of Si. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady Fuller- troduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 volumes in

to.Cloit,252-dcathlit lî38 sa. one,
3. lathotic e s; a ver> iateesng Book. Cloth, 2s 6d0; Histor' oithe Variations of the Protestant Churches,

cltguIs al. ntrsinpo.CO2 volumes, - .

4. Heroines ot Charit>. Clotih, 2s 6d; cloth, tilt, 3s ed. Manuel of tht Secred Hea,
5. The Witch o Melton Hill. A Tale. Clot , 2s 6d ; cloth, Tales i 1the Festivals, cnauaining T welve Tales, .

g, 3s 9H.DReeve's History of the Bible, with 230 cuas, price
6. Ftures of Christian Herois.. Edited by D. Manning. Bi .

Claîli 28 6t!; clatit, gili, 38 9d. Blanche Leslie and other Taes.
7. The biakea nat Fianegans. A Tale. By Mr. J. Sadler. owth ine Haea.nenBy Fae r,

Cloili, 3sa9d; clouli, giit, 5sa740. Ttc Biessed!Sacraînenis. Do.
S. Life antI Times af St. Bernardi. B>' Abbe Ratibnne- Ait fot Jeanis, Do.,

Cloth, es; clate a B Abit,bet7sbodn . filberfoace's Inquiry into Church Authority,
9. Lives and Victones of the Barly Martyrs. By Mrs. Hope. ISplding's Essays and Reviews,

Cloth,3s 9dl; eloth, gilt, 5s 7d. e Grounds of Faith. By Dr. Mannig,
Bertha; or The Pape and th Emperor,

New Volumes of Popular Library shortlyI o Memorial of a Chritian Life,
Appear: Challoner's Catholic Christian Instructed, flexible

TAieLiat C 15Sd; bount!
10. Hhtovroftae War in LoVendee, and The LinieChouan- Chatloners Tîhi'nk'Well an't,

nerie. By G.J. Hill, M.A. With Two Maps and Seven The Following of Christ, (new translation), with
Engravirns . Reflections and Prayers,1 l1042ta

11. Tales and Legends from Hisior. The Christian Instructed, by Fatier Quadrapanni,
12. A Popular Madern History. B' Mntthew Bridges, Esq. Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, l5s per 100.

This volume, containing aseitdoes, a largenmnount of mat- Catechism forthe Diocese of Toronto, 25s per gross.
ter, with complete Indexes, Tables of Chronology, &c.,
will be found equally usetul for Popular Reading, as a Stu- CATHOLIC MUSIC.
dent's Text-bok, or as a Manual for Schools. Tht Catlic Chair Bock; or the Mornin and

13. The Missions la Japan and Paraguay. By> Cecilia Cad- Evenin; Service i thtoCathali Ghurh ia
deli, author cf " Tales of the Festivals," &c.vering30 ervice ot the olic Church, olong

14. Calleàta. A Taie af the Third Century. B>' Dr. Newman. quarto, 3002pages, . .

15. Bridges' Papular acient Historv..rUnffor with tht TheCatholie H amp,n excellent collection of Masses,
Modem HisuarP'. Hymns, &o., ha f bound,odern story. 

PRAYER BOOKS.
A NVLmo b f nrlr Falumnes in PreDaration. RYRBOS

10 0

I 10

>IORISON, CAÂXEtON & XMPIY,
HAYING naw isp osed!of aI! the .GOODS dàamaged lth
late Fire on their Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the Srd and 4th Stories, theyhave determined to pack up the sanme in CASES, for dispodurin the duil Season, an to OPEN for Inspection and Salean Monday First, the 25th instant. their entire

ASSORTMÉNT OF NEW GOODS!
Comprising the choicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS
EVER oFFERED IN TIIS tAREKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have crme te band olae in the Season, wethavedetermincedla, mark taett a aver>'

SMALL PROFIT.
In order to efeeta speedy Sale, s that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.
M., O. & E. beg to state tibat the ENTIRE STOCK,though large, will be

Sold by Private Sale,
and not b Auction ; and that the doors wil -be OPENEDEACH MORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock,

AIl Goods marked in Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATEthat no SEcoND PRrE need be ore.
- MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Street, (tare No. 22.}Montreal, Jane 23, 1855.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks to is numierousCustort-
ers, and the Puble in general, for the very liberal patronagehe bas reccived for th last three years; and hopes, by strictattention to business, to receive a contanuance of the same.9E- R. P., having a large and neat assorment of Bootsand Shoes, solicits an inspection of the same, which he willsel ant a imcderate price.

TEACHERS WANTED.
WANTED, on the Ist JULY NEXT, for two ELE-MENTARY SCHOOLS, Two persons who are qualified toTeach the various branches of instruction in the FRENCE
and ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Salary liberal. Satisfac-
tory Testimonials, as to character and ability, *ill be re-
quired.

Address-" Patrick Halpin, Chairman School Commis-
sioners, Sherrington, C.E."

March 20, 1856.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of three or four youn entlemen, whoseatudies in tc above line h bas recents ha t!the honor ofsue-
cessiully superintending, Mr. ANDE SON would respect-fully intinate that lie bas opened a CLASS exclusively forthe benefit ofgentlemen of the foregoing character.

Riefrences:
Rev. Camon LEoA, McGill College.
Cols. D'Uaass and PRITcuRD.

Hours of attendance, &c., rnade known at the Clasa Room.No. 50, St. Charles Borrommee Street.
Sept. 6.

BELLS! BELLS!
THE SUBSCRIBERS, et uheir long established and en-larged Foundr, manufacture upon an improved method, andkeep constantîs on band, a large assortment of their superiorBELLS, of ait descriptions suitable for FiRE ALAams.CHURcHES, AcaDEMIES, FACTORIEs, STEAI-DoATS, PLVNTATIOXS, &c., mounted withtheir "RoTATuN YoE," tandother improve! Hangings, which ensure the safet' of theBell, with ease and efficiency in ringing. Warranted given oftone and durability. For full particulars as to CH Es, Krs,WEIGHTs, &c&., apply for Circular ta

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, AlbanyCo., N. Y.

Bas TERa & MULtL.AND, Agents, Montreal.

S.T. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are ail care-fully instructed in theprincples of their faiti, ànd required tocomply with their religious duties. It is situated in the north-western suburbs of this city, so proverbial for heaith; and fromits retired and elevated position, it enjoys ail the benefit of thecountry air.
The best Professors are engaed, and the Students are a.ail hours under their care, as w-'t during hours of play as intime of class.
The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of August andetdIs on the last Thursday of June.

T E R M S:
The annual nsion for Board, Tuition, Washing,Mendingl inen and Stockings, and use of bed-ding, hnif-yeaml in advance, is . . . $16
For Siudents notiearning Gieek or Latin, . . j1
Those who remain at tht College during the vaca-

tion, wil be charged extra, .1l

French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,
per annum, .20

Music, per annum,.40
Useof Piano, per annum, . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clottes i ordered, and in case of siak-ners, Medicinea and Doctor's Nees will[ tomr extra charges.No uniform is required. Students should bring with themthree sui.s, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, andthree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADV'OGA TE.

Office, -- Gardena Street, next door to the Urselie
Convent, near- the Court-House.

Qsuebec, May' 1, 1851.

MI. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Lile St. James Street, .Mont reaL.

W. F. SMYTH{,
ADVoCAT,

Offce, 2A. St. Vincent Ssteet, Montretai.

Printed and Published by JoaN GrL.rEs4 for Gaouom
*E. CLERE, Editoy and Protirietot.


